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CONGRESS ON TOL CLERGY
On the first page will be touti# io fall theproceedings to both IfiNues zof Congress,

fast week, relative tc the• three thousand'
lets England clergymen's remonstrance

'Against the Nebraska Bill. The remontmnce
"tteil, which *as printed inour last: Was
perfectly respectftil and "drawn up in :the
usual lorrrr, the only. .variation -being in the
adoption of the stYle. of "diction peculiar to
the profession. 'Lengthy.cpmment anithe
debase in the Senate would be auperfluousL- 1,

ei only necessary to read the ,spercheiol
Cu., to pronounce sen-

tence upon them. The epithets applied by
them to the petitioners fall short of the mark
and,can only recoil With 'annihilating effect
upon the speaker:, when ir).is known that
atuung th.e remomtrants were ten Daum of

Diviniti-; Di. 'W..‘ti AND and Prof. lyotaps,
of. Andover, in the 'nijrnber; and three Bish-
ops—EASTlitfiN, BURGESS and BAKER. Such
'licit tei4l lice in the g,raterul remembrance
of their country, when these sneering, sell-

- I:Alen:lit, por,liouFe politicians will have
,Iken forgotten, or will only be remembered
for the part they enacted in this disgrikefur
scene. • This it: the first instance, we, be-
lieve, in. the history of our Goyerument,

. where tie-right of petition has ever been setriouqy quesiiont:lf.. If ever any man-com-
mitted political suicide effectually and fgrev-
er, it is Mr. 'Douglas ; and his friends Would
do him service, as wellas the country, ,,try
y,.itlidiawing Inn from public - lice as'sooni as
p:o•_,siblez, .1 •

..

1,.i • . It ,
'--Tlie PhiladelPhia North Amer-ape' hi d
settle comments on this disgraceful affair
some v.: ago, fl p -forcible . and apropos:s:w'e
Cannot Icrbear makior,an extract. Tne .Ed-
'tor OFCS a long article with this strong,.
p tineut and, we heartily' add, triiihjul lan-
gi.9ge :

It seems as if to the very temple of their
ltbertie—those blessed and priceless fiber-

Divine goodness clearly vouch-
safed and has.„w conapicuously preserved to
:hero—the people of the republic 'have wil-
fully insulted dud by the most ribald riot•
rule and blasptietni. It .Was nut ,enough
that ,three tliousatid of His ministers, offer-
mg a prayer in Hts name, should be:scoffed
at and villified 'on account of"their office—it
writs nut entargh that his Nt'rvant,otheiatitig
asthe chaplam of Congress, should be made
gamti itie disgusting levity of a low and
impious wit—,nut the Omar of 47,4/ alive
pru:aoity was reached when a member of
,oat Semite moposed that an inquiry should

- he niadv ht the Almighty and a report re-
litrurif respeaing His judgment upon the

-tiction of the Lady in :he pasSiog of a cer-
t,aiu 6411. There is about this whore ti-aus-
,;crioulso hold, so tern file au impiety,-that itseems incredible. What man would have
nu-atoned lila!, in MI age so Moral and re-

. lined-410 a land so ertiirdild with evideu-ces
oQrititple bounty and benevolence—among
a:people su akvtaioutil in their feelings and
jives, and iu the hall of die highest council
ot a State which presents more testimontes
'or ft it to T bt-cii the favorite -care of Heaven
than nut empi,rethe earth contains—au iu-

,Irit•Vc;CenCe w wanion, vulijar.
anal 11 ogitious as that deserthed could 'have

•A tot the Senate or ;he ea-
'COo 21ory. renown Is

tif'i I'll:if with a drtisdlul statue. To what
'itie;do.:ll.n ti,:.:eileraei, has it 'fallen, when.

d rviiiiCou and God have
ee;oe,i cd00n...1 re,noin ; whet, dhe nijD•
rteu of Ole' war are decounced au 1131:6,
awi•Lhe ;maw w;tl trriver,of the ;Creator are

u The aqurs in that
uf W611:11 We are 'sprilking

th•-ertir, told the trust wit! receive, the On-
qual.ned ret,ulie of a grisly loSulted and

populor seuiinien,t., They areutt
in the place wittth 41611 have

I,r. eor,duct and language, which-e'etit appropriate no where unless in
ti va.i..,ir,)!K:e to nilietsts or heathens. Su
101“4. :liry .:1;n1 uelt voOthey- preside over

:\lllt.. p.114-1C nothing but evil can Le
it ena;:ltalal legislature 1111P0

deCillic in vitAtte until it tles‘cends to the low-
o! yul4ar:iy, wvakneEs and curruro

tion,•' . :

31ASSACIIUS1ITI'S LIQUOR. LAU
- W In>t u'evk alluded to the recent

dectsipn 01 the Suprime Court of Massachu-
sett‹, ladyor-e ;thy coUstituuonality of the
right 4-:'utireli and Seizure serlhion of the
Liqu4 I,aw ~{'that Mate; to show iliat the
validity cl the I,aw, as a whole, was not at
nIL impaired ; hut on the contrary
that by thus dinw.ing agetition its weak
point, Its friend, would •immediately apply
theAcelvvs tifirpair the breach, and thus
the enacimcnt would be made stronger thanever: llayiti4.more room nowv,e append
the opinion tt the Court in full, that every
one—the opponents as well as the friends of
pxOchftion—ulay examine and satisfy him.
self that the 13.oston liquor men crowed too
~00n. Just iee Shaw said

t•The doe; not doubt thicornpeteney 01 the
iegi.luture to di,,l.trtsthe p, ,se-osiort of certain et-

ot proverty to 'cur wit:twin', end to proVide.liy
due pros ,--, tuNv for lho, abate:meld of the nOh,-

'nt Abe" olf,nder. The
COW'. Clllll, 10 611M.ttS.iOn thdt the svi.lem of
,rizure,not:o;rizeil liy the rtatele, ere solar incori.
•dsteul with tie principles 01311-fice, end iheet.toli.

46piri,prildenre intended lor thetectirity of pubui• end private rights, and 0.0 repug-
taint to tip- pe-vi•ions01 the bill of rights and coo-
intotiol, .1 tin, ,eonintOnwealitt, that it way LIM

the power ot the legiduture to give them'
the force rt . ,aur, tind nit.P;t. thtticfore be held uncon-
st.tutiottal tied eoi t •'

•In rapport of 11, h.,lo4:nonti 11)0 following reatLon•3iregiven
" • The memoir!, direetel by the 14th sectionof this setarelai of the 14 It article of the lbill ot -article declare', that every 1mhteet lin• p r4rat to be I•eciired from alrunreaeint.able -earette, and -elzme, or ht, per,en, hi, home", I•13i, paper-. and ad hi, po,se-tona. • All.warrant, Ithereto:et we conliary.to this ri;lit, .the found.,.

t,on them be inn previously' ‘mpported hV oath
Or athrinat,on, &e. That site, timndat;on of the
Warrntii,-tiid so ,uproriMl, 41CMCI-

-1.1: Bee:net...Me act tint require the threeper-ea,: lire to mul.e roniplumt . to Gate that
potty r, -.:,0n to believe, and do believe, Om

ate kept or depo,ned and tietend.-. 1 1.1 ale bv.t.n... fry. on named; nor .doe, ttrequite It'- 'nazi-Unlit to -lute in hi- warri,nt lo thesearch leg prroun belittledtosb, Iteeper of such liquors, nor thename 01 leaving the emtody or posse.-
, sion flor t‘fany i.itr,atl has tag theiliierit inn !0 •11,111`. •

21111. It doer not ;11,..) tl tr i Meer r , authority andrig,ht.„of lie desLerib,,d Lyqual,ty, nr snail:-, nor ilttert it even restrict thepower of se,ztireto kept and intend•ed.to hr, sod; itii ,mgh it,, rile avowed purpto.e
ot the net to toat;e 14.evita: ;melt hquors un•inwityl. and ~..übjeet them forfeiture. ,t3rd. Again, if ine three 1.,r-.a,- Male 1 heir he-leer Ihut tiny rpir.llll.ll- Iartort, are kept_ or Orpo,.n.led inTfiltivir tar •atie, any.. story, isdiop
yr tt ntelon,e, Or to tiny :ctn.-anthem Or ofnor vest-ei tor al t arty' liniltitity; or place, ,Ve..
thew th.• rni!: is-tie, and then the 'beta
.or proceed to sit-alett the prenooee--

ee. ;.,re place d&rtlacd—and tf
..tU,;••• tound therein, he .hull.e 160 :utter Ibt proVl.lon..it is believ•

tilt lie tetvitt whir!' were not de-tor v. Were hiihi ttgiattY, designed_tor 'expe,t to t‘,.(!ipk Ca.llllti tat,

Here the Law, it will be- observed, is re-:aili SITt 1,44011.1)t.ti by this deciwion ; and, ill.deed, wt.h. ail arneuded Seizure Section,
Way, h- fatriy estattisAcd bytt is.pr.:,:x.m.,,Ltvtl valid on • every point, ex-cept ilk. sectlurl re.lerLeci to, is that the pros-rdutoN, I,l“re the Search and Seizure; arespecific entJugli tit 'their oaths of coin.
:Asia 'Under the circumstances, this de.
ttaion.in the Bay ;Slate may be the best thing

could possibly have .occurred lur the`iausebf Prohibition; r‘ince its friends in other
States will look morel sharply to the framing
.of rhea jaws, and avoid the rock on wgich
-thii....one split.

PROHIBITION. U. T. ri NEWJORE !--

The lower Muse of the New York Lepel*.
Ure par..sed.the Prohi4ifory Liquor Law on

Wednerulalrypy a"vote id 79 to 42! hasalrt.sdy pat4tl the Senate. bill takeseffect t. May next;_enit ss :tie Goviroor ve-ldt's .J•dging from the vote, it is prob-
able the bill .ill become law, even if the'Governor reluses 4lis sanction.*

IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES,
We annaz the copy ot a Bill note odor

the Legislature, for the organization Orsuch
corponttioria. Its mari provisions are,—to
authorize the association of turr nataber of
individuals, not less than fire, to prepare
mineral lands, not exceeding 3000 acres, for
working and development—their charter to
extend 20 years—but the Company, not to

engewe2s,-.Pskunness !*using._
AN- 10.7".1" to antkorscs tia ittcorporatioUof imp
potent": Compairees,rind to CHcouraga tit ds•
velopensent of the .11ftWeral Resources ofrhea
Commarnewealtb :

Sacrum I. Be if enaaled by Ms Senate and
House of Ilepresentancesof site Cosamenwealle
ofPoirtu3dresito sat General Assembly wet, ands:
ss hereby melded ty the aiithority.o) the same,—
That at tiny time hereafter. when any Ire or more

-pence* Who may be the owners of lauds uudertaid
with mineral et:silo:on Oreor other minerals, may
desire tofortri a company under the—provisions oi
this act, Inc the purpose Of,provieg and opening
the reina of chat hud other numerals in and on
their land, constructing and erecting sellutes,break-
eraand screens, and tilting aisd preparing the said
veins of coal and other mieerals to be worked and
leased,and the making sal constructmg sal rail-
roads in and upon their land; it shall and may be
laWful for them to, sign and acknowledge, beiciresome officer competent to take acknowledgement
of deeds, a certificate in writing, in which Audi be
stated the corporate name'ol said companysod the,
object for which It has been, formed, a deicription
of,tbe lands, where located and the number of
liars, the number of shares,,into which said land
has been-divided, the regnitence of the owners and
the number at shares ownedby eseh, the mane of
the, county in which the chief operations of the
company are to be carried on. sod the number and
names of the directors who shall manage Ina at-

tains of mid company until the nest' annual elec-
tion, which certificate shill be subrneted to and be.
examinedby the Attorney General of the Com-
wonwealtb, and by him leers/fled tin he properly
drat" and signed, and that the samois in conform-
ity with the co:mamma and laws of this Common-
wealth, for which %ermanhe persons applying for !
such corp,:ratfon pall him ten doilars. And
when the said certificate shall be sa eenified by
the Attorney General, the'same shall be recorded
in the office for recording sal, deeds in the county Ii
aqua the business utjttelcoinpluty is to be car-
ried on as atore.aid,-to a suitable book to be kept
far that purpose, anda copy of said certificate duly
'vilified by the Recorder of said county shall be
tiled in theoffice of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and the. said Secretary upon the rerelipt ail
such certified copy *Will enter thereon and opon
the original certificate to be retained by the COW•pony the day and date of the tiling of the same,
and shall moreover "nee a Doe copy of such cer-
tificate to be tecorded at length in a' suitable boric
to be kept in MD OtticXl foq that purpose, tor which

shall reels* the sow of fire dollars, •
SetTing 2. That when the certitimite shall hit r

been recorded and hlettns aforesaid, the • persons
who shall have signed andacknowledged the same,
and their successors shall for the term agreed upon.
not exceeding twenty yeara from the filing of rudt.
certificate in the Ace' ol the Secretary of the
Commonwealth at aforeiond, be a body corporate
and poluic intact and in law by one name "Maned iu
such eertificate, 9anfi by that name have successsion
arid be capable of sueing andbeing rued, and shall
by their corporate name be culpable in laW of hold.
tug and conveying the real estate described in said
certificate, and such personal estate as may be tie-
cessory or convenient to carry, on thir business or
otx-rations named in such certificate: —Prosit.ded,
That the quantity of /and to be bent by such wow.
pant shalt not'exceed three thousand acres. And
-neh'rompany may improve its laud 'by opening
he veins ol coal, and other minerals, constructing

and erecting sehutes, breakers, screens. building+
and fixtures necessary and paoper for fitting and
preparing such vein of coal -to be worked and
leased, and, maylake and construct railroads inn-
der, over and upo their lands, and may from time
to time make leases of its mid veins of coat and
other minerals wine-limey be found hi and upon
the lind belonging to the said company; but the
~aid company shallnot engage in any manner is
the business of mining, selling or conveying to
market the coal or other minerals on its land.

sEcrion 5. That the land to be halt' by the COni-
pany shall form a common stock and shall be divi-
ded alto shares of the value of 'filly dollars each,
and apportioned by the I said rompacy among ilia
owners and soliscriberslto said :tuck according to
their respective interela,for which es_tnifinates of
stock shall be issued, and tie assignable and trans.'
friable in such a way and subject,, to such 'eondir
'loose. the said company may from time to time
prescribe, and the said Shares of stock so -created
shall be for all legal purposes whatsoever deemed
and Areated-as personal estate.

'Sr.crtosi 4. That the stockholders shall morally
eleCt fire directors for the management of the al:
liars ofthe company, dt such time and place and
oportsuch notice as mtiy be fixed by .the by-laws
of the company, to serve for one year and until
others are elected, and the company shall not be
tl, ttolved hyseasoia of iadure to elect stitch direc-
t'', arilat proper time and place. The election
shall be conducted by ballot, and such of the stock-
holders of the company, as • shalt attend tor. that
purpose shall be entitled in person or by proxy to
on, vote for each share of stock held by hits or
them— And the dirdctOrs shall eteci one of their
tainther president of the board, and shaft have !hit
jiowcr to make by-laWs and to appoint such ofli-
eers and agents as they slaall deem expedient for
the well conducting and,managemen(and trait:sex!.
the the bastrierss of the company. declare and mo-
v "de ban the payment of the dividends to the stock-
h•dders and in general ro superintend the business
and affairs of the company:—.Provided, Sorb by.
laws nhall not be repugnant to any of the taws ofrues Commonwealthor of the United States.

t4r..c nos; 5. That the stockholders in any eon'.
Feny, formed in parraiice of the provisions at/les act, Shull Ls-jointly and severally foible in Ifieir
nulwtdaaal capseities' thr all debts contracted by.
Stunt for work and lbor done at materials fur-
nished for;ibe .opnuitign,li sit, nepronrig and preparing
their said land tor 6 purposes atoresattl:—
Praerie•/,' Itotererr. 'That saidcompsnied 'nay
provide against colittactiog any such debt:" us
ato'eaaid, by the adoption of a by-law requiring' tel
payments for the purposes atone:said, to' be cu-h,
and in any such case if nay einc:er,ageut or Cm-
ii:o)ce of any 'such company shall contract tiny,
d ht for thepurpose aforesaid, in violation, of any
such by-law, such o&er, agent or employee shall
he deemed guilty of a 'iniseemennof, and liwast

thereof in the court of Aquarter sessions of.
the tosser of the county where, such debt shall
hays: been contracted. he, she or they shall be

• '4. ivenced 10 pay a het.not less 'then the 'debt so
contracted nor more than double the same. and to
undergo an imprisonment in the proper jail of such
e,,lnitt• not exceeding dwelve

6ECTION G. That the-companies oeganited muter.
.the provisions of thes[act shall pay into the state
t sea-art- for the 'use of the Commonwealth,in four
equal anneal paymeuis, eommeneing one year at-

r the tiling of the 'certificate of organrzatioo, u
lax of one hall of ono pereentura on their capital-dock, and at the same rate upon` any subsequent
islesnise thereof.' I

LETTER. FROIII CAPT. 15131 4.7110 N .q.
C.lpturr of MrT. lit/cou by the

wanrhe Indiana-Hrierovery. of tae two boy'—
. ,iltlrtat yvrg,tnrtattuu:of the (.7,:tmuneh fhe, r

Our,readers wi I recall the thrilling ac-
comp-of—the captiire, recently:published, of
Mrs'. Jane Adeline Wilson, tcgether with
two b6ys (her brothers:an-law) and a little

• itprl about 15 ear of age, also a relative, by
ine Comanche Indians, last summer, on
'heir return Iron El Pavo lb their friends in
Texas. The •party was attacked near Phan.-
btu 11111, a Government Post in that State.

From a pri-vate:letter of Capt. S. G. Sim-
mons to his family, in this place,•dated Fon
Arbuckle, ( New Mexico), Feb. I I th, we are
permitted to extract a statement of the re-
covery of -the two boys, together with other
iniertstidg, tnattel relative, to the Indians on
our South-western frontier:

•A Choctaw Indian, who has been out this Win.
ter with a party of Ki4epocs trading with the Ca-
blanche., wand the eldest boy and purchased him,.
and I,rought him in to this NM, abont ten (Nye1-le" is about 12 rears old. He left la-iMonday for Washita. Yesterday another party of
litcnapoos returnedarom athunting excursion In
:he Cantanche` country, and ,brought in the younger
bi oilier. Ile is bbokt eight yearn old, He is !Aar,:
ii.g with me. in the short time that he bus been
with the Indians, he has acquired more or their
language than he now knows ofhis own. it
with difficulty 1-caa get him to converse in •Eng-

•• When I ask him qu.estions, he answers me
111 Cam:in-the and rink Indian signs, as he also.
does the little children who come to see him. As
t., the fate of the girl. nothing is known ; although'
I:14 conjectured that she is dead, as she ran. away
trona the party that captured bar. Bin ',she may
have fallen in with another party.
' lit conversing wi h the Choctaw, Mr. Brown, 1,
gained some information respecting the military'
organmation of thene Indians. which I consider
taiy

i it their Chiefs are all equal in rank, and euth(.li.el is at thc,heintot a band of from 20(1 to .100
warrii•rs ; and these bands roam about the Praire,nnd crideuviir to keep us .far .from each other as

• possible when in pursuit of Buffalo. so as to notiiitert.cre with cueauoffier. They plan! no cornhot Inn entirely liy.the chase. It is a law amongthen, that tio one Shall plant. I ant told that a par-ty td these Indiana some years slam !ovine() them-vesen the western border of Texas,and cowmen-eett punting; sod another party discovered' them,
clinic and pulled np all their corn, and drove themoff

'There is a large body of these Indiaris-eacainped4 1,,,,g the head waters ul the Cenadio, M, sir tarn•ty citeampmente Isl. twoloindred warriors each, at 1a distance of horn five to ten mites apart. TheCatinutchen have k great number rd' lalcsocini pris-otters and some American. One nitheKiel:Apr.onlied II MCXICIIn bovlbout ten years old ; be said hecan: taken by therKinwas, and sold Ice the Weeds,W hen asked it Ise wanted to.go home, he said, No—.that the Indiana 141Ied Its father and timber anitalltint &les and auntt:' but that he hada:Ater living.Lt fitevenscsa otlerej the Kickapoo two hundred(Whirs or the boy, but he would not take it; heraid he could get more for him-
I am now, waiting.for the .Keehi ,Indians to re-

, twit from the Wmter hunt, to send a command oftwo °divers and twenty-five men to their Alllagefor stolen bona:
In this connection, we may'mention

matter of peculiar gratification to the many
friends of Captain S., to 6115 VICIIIIty, that he•

expects to be relieved from his present corn-
mandabortly, and will probably -visit Potts-
ville in the early part of the. corning Sum-

; trier.

wnic, MAYOR IN READING°.-10/111 S.
RICHARDS, Est,, who for many years as a.
Whig tailor, battled against, the legions ofDemocracy in old Berks. was on Friday, oflast week, elected Mayor of .Reading, hay.ing beaten two Democratic oponents. Thevote stood Rimini:is, Whig. 664; CLTNER,Regular Detu., 614 ; Jolts C. Mlrsas, Ind.Deal., 562 ; and Stasos, Antenean, 71. TheGazette, the organ 'of the defeated party,paps Mr. R. the compliment of saying he.will make an independent and energetic offs.
ear:

Et 7 Peach trees, roses and violetiarenowin bloom in New Orieans.

WittO Irurrosta. •
,

Tire tolloariag ire this. reeOlutioria in fail,
adoptedby the .Whig State'Cootettion et
Harrisburg oo the 15th :

Thatthe Coestitutloaitel therliariortil
and Butte' Government, embrathil everything that
is essential to the peace, happiness, andprosperity
of the cif ten—that alt lawn- ba lersamed
with express reference to theigreateetlond'or'ihi
largest number; and when posed to Purauthe of
•conaututiocral authority, demand the obedience of
all the people. ..„That to-finnadeetteought tobe the highest ambitionof the Americao
citizen,-and thatall ahntoptio wenkenthestreciat
or the people forits continuance and mainteetutme,
to ttolate ita compromises or to prOdnan &rens.
aims of its value endeffipacy should indiseanOy
trovined down ass speeim ofmoral treason.

Reiolva, That thole provit.inossii. the Kansas.
Nebraskattll, now before Congress, whichaffect
and repeal the Missouri Coiripromme, are a delfts
crate breach of plighted faith and public compact,
a high needed attempt ,ick-tolico,rithentlinhat inalt,
territoryDOW free-from it by Taw, a reckless re-
newal a• quieted agitation; and, thentiore*
the stern, indignant, and tuailiatindus ousateleastma
ofthe Whig partycifthe lindenswealth Penn-

• ittiolved, That theenactaient Of laws, whether
'by Nationalsdr State -Government, these nopr•
tintresuurabouldbeeanataatly in view, to wit:

univenal eaucetiori, religious liberty, and the Mit.%
Inland happy ampiotaleal of the Igliing masses—-
the boon sad amen of the community. •

Rensleed, That our. foreign intercourse *Wield
be conducted magnanimously, so that no' injustice

b&doueisrig to others or -submitted toon our
parr.t. •
, Rum/end, That thepolicy of protecting Ourhome
industry against the depressing influence offoreign',
animal and labor, is as sound,fn principle nowas
ever, notwithstanding the accidental causes which
for the moment may seem to declare otherwise. •

ife.ioltiesf.. Thatwe cougratulate the likameratic
party, that foruier attriirencci, belWeeLl them Mai
the Whig party, on the subject "ofthe Sailingnuns.
tohms co Pennsylvania, are settled by a tecolutiun
..f the. late Democratic. Convention—recognizing
sold adopting the Whig doctrine on that subject.

itt,folood. That the Whig party are in favor ofa
jtai aailequihible Homestead Bill, and recommend
to o•str,dienatorii and 'Representatives, in Congress',
from P,enniiyivania, to aid in procuring the passage',
of south bill. • .

-

•
Xem*ved. That the Whig Party; now; ashere,

tothre,rano cootuthe to urge the sate of the Public'
Improtieruchir as the,only ineans by which our'.
heavy end oppressive taxes can bereduied: and the
ultimate`paymentofthe public debt be accomplish.
ed.- .

Resolved; That this Convention with extreme,
pleasure, preseut to their constituency, the 'Whig.
parts of this Siete, the names ut James PollOcks
of Northumberland, for, Governor, George' -N0446;
,4 Allegheny, for Quiet Commitisioner, and Dent
het ‘Egyser, of Montgomery, tofiustice of the.

,upreme Court, because these wonky:ten are not
Otliy teithiul, sound and tried Whigs, but of appro.
-cod ability and experience tor their respeervis isi
11011t, and also honest, pure and good men: '

These are sound planks, and will wear the
unpuAtion of the severest test that4ohtid;
taus can submit tbeof?to. -

PENNA. SCHOOL BILL. ;.

The sections of the State Schaal Bill, rimy
before the Legislature, relating to. a lvisiOnof theSchool Fund for Sectarian, pu poses
have excited much attention througholw the
Commonwealth, and numerous reinonstran,
ces have lately been forwarded toHarrisburg
against them. We recently published these
sections, and corn-Tented on them at length
--giving as ourniain objection to their 're,

tuition to the Bill, that the reason, for, their
960021 introduction bad pa'ssed away,' soil
that as they now stood, they werepracticallys
a dead letter on thestatute, and couldonly ybe
the suurce of coostantandannoying coutenttuirf .
for amendment,and were liable to dangerous
'inversion. At a large- meeting iu Philadej.
Oita, Thursday evening, called to discuss
the subject, lion. Robe. T. Conrad, a tavoi--
ite speaker generally, expressed the follow-
ipg sentiments, which we are sure will
meet a cordial response in the breast of every-
true triend4the Public Schools:
. "Fellow citizens, have I a right to speak

to you? Have. you a right to listen to'ini.?

I ask rhese•interrogatives - becauie the edict
has gum: forth, the k'reentoc's,Journat has
published it, "that the Holy Church. wouid
hold every man, woman and child aecount-
Mile who dared to .araue the question trl4-
tire to the Mission of that blood stained
Monater Beth]." Yea, even a prophecy hdil
been made, that •it insult was offered
two thousand torches, applied by two tboii-
sand willing hands, would light the funeral
pile of the heretics. What a prospect for 0,
Irce born citizens; what alteroatives, a sae-,
rifler. of our thouphts, wordi or action4,.
else death auddevastatiou. The threat bold-
ly made, the S'itiguinary hand of ..lesuttiOn
raised, and threatening our homes .and tiers
evemas it had threatened our iostitutioas.
Look at. the 'prospect, fellow citizens,and
ponder at the Importance of the issue now,
.helore you.

"Ile had often before had the hcinor of ad-
dressing fellow citizens of Southwark,
sod on each occasion felt .proud to catlfm
mind the memory of the noble spirits who
had been raised in that gc,od old district:—
Toe'one who ,woo the tiro victory ou the
scaA at the time of the Revolution had ankle
twin. there, and it had contributed at a latir,
period a Decatur and :other, cummandersicifour ocean soldiers. Well might Southwark
he proud of her.earlier men. What an 4b.
ligation rested on her citizens now to stis-
min the inheritance that had been tranartitt-

-ted to them.
"He spoke under peculiar feelings. Furthe first time in his liteltad he come fotivard

to raise his voice in a sectarian issue. '
duty impelled' him, as it did every 'trite
Arriericau, to boldly 'endeavor to shield o`urrepublican land from the nefarious wileslut
a foreign toe. Those who were' assiduoultly
striving to sow the seed ofi:_aharchy, stud`',weave the letters of tyranny,* had most 4n!gratefully repaid our hospitality. They had
committed a crime thafeveu the Arab of itte.-.
deistScorned. We had opened our dohrs
to Me exile nod welcomed him to our hordes;
and.what was the result of our kiodnes's ?

An attempt to poison the mental. lood of bur
children. and iustil a poison into our fon' n•
tam of learning that upas-like.woulddeStkuy
all with whom it came in contact.. (t •

"What would be the consequence if 'the
pernicious influende Was allowed 'to exert:lt-self ? Had it not destroyed the liberties tif)he
Old World ? Where are the Republics; of
other days? Ala's !. they had appeared lislre
brilliant meteors, only to beautify lut a while
and disappear, to render the .dark .Contiusr
more appalling. Should thepages of bistriry
record ours so? No! Suataih our Comnion•
Schools—place iheßitile in the hands of tall
our children, and the Spirit ofLiberty wouldforever remain disenthralled, . Let not ',theharrier to superstition and oppression here-moved, but carefully protect. and foster if,.
' "What right had any sect to clainuaWeit-

citisiveportion ofour Common ZICIIOOI Fund?
With the salmi, propriety a Mormon might
insist upon his share, in order.to inculcatehis peculiar notions of polygamy. And thetullowers.ol an infidel creed might insist up-
ou extending another Share to, propagate:los-raise doctrines. He should here opposeAteidea, whether it originated 'among Ypiicti-
Italians, Quakers, Univerialists or .Raptiits.It is hostile to the spirit that first gave:birth
to a free syliem oh Education-. Popery nevercould assimilate with Republicanism. Thepowers ol the Vatican never recognisedribe
voice of the people as the voice of God ; !dimou the contrary, the right of thought 'andspeech tritist bevested in Popes, ArchbishOptc,King's. Emperors and Princes. Let us bf-nrk-le un thearmor and 'boldly stand the contest;
remembering that Ae are fighting over.thegraves of our ancestors, toproiecttliem (him
the 'lout ut oppression. and save their deseen-
dante from both a mural and, physical, bon-
dage. Let us du else, perhaps, When
too lair, the dreams of the patriot will'he de-
stroyed and sink forever io dark desPair."

'ir,,Z TESTIMONY' FROM THE opPOslTloii•
It is not auto the Dernocratic papers:.,—ea-
pccially the Harrisburg Union—are walling
to ricogn Me '` pliy good thing ' in Whig '
4:3odidales; and therefore we quiflte, thei fol-
lowing, as a •just acknoWledgment ft( the
substantial worth of our State ticket, front
the sheet just named: .

.

"It is but just to award credit to our
eWhig

friends foi having selected their best inert,
at this time. Col. Pollock is a gentleman. of
fair lame, an excellent stump speaker, mid•
of much experience in politicahlife. •

"Mr. Darsie has had great experienie in
our public councils. He is a fluent and rea-

dyldebator,andofunblemished charade
,and stiotild be be elected, would 'be one

_
f

the most efficient canal commissioners t e
board has ever had.

- "Judge Smyser is said to be a lawyer ilf
reading and of sound legal mind."

These are severally alcompanied,.,as la
matter of course, with qualifying coMpari-
sona,of success in favor of then own candi-
dates, .which are the only parts, of , the Al-
tract wherein we do not cordially agtrrewiththelwriter.

,

ac 7., To SuAyr. oa Nov 70.—The `beardmovement in England is oneof the mostrap-id on. record, even in these brat' times..-Whole towns and classes• go it at ante`:
_ TheDaily Nita strongly recommends the clergy

to abandon smooth shaving, and re/ben to
the manly and majestic beard as worn theglorious Reformers of the itltti-tentury. Itsays nothing would be a surer prevettdti reo 1 clergymen's sore throats than for naturtea'covering to, anpercede criretet The Bev.Peter Barlow, incumbent, of Cockaeld has.
acted on the advice. Some of his peoplewere to offended atthisresemblance teenta-mer and Latimer, that they left die(Otturch.
The great body of the coogregatiOn; &mew,er, were seasibhe enough to Tema in.—Clare/1Journal.

4DII'OWS TABLE,
;,. ...;..._,-• ~„,,---T ,ti ---,1

17,7, liFt attraprr -Iltatrat' ' ' mun !cation trae4ed
Pes'a tate* inetiOn tkii etk—n whet pear
,'itO 'c, ',2- rri! • ;:t 0. A. l:::::,
HirtMAIM rteelykdi aitmiiiimikatioo on!:. tTo-'.rat pa:MAl:dem la Seboote--it win appear teat
tWatkttlikiiyto'tatia Bielit 4y, , ' ir ~

~-~.-.. if - Pr " .'"

k ii, J., if PtlCarteak taintin to breird.—We
',like to know:imore ttt*Okrltst..l4.l44- 14gli- i-4

oitr4l4-':-M..,4;4100 natetenientrtw-litA-
-I?"zot.,' Ho!sat:Wa Selt vp. ,104wouldbe 4be.etrevt
`of makuni public Ole inettutation he tenth u<? Our
'town- sable rule is:—ata 4.. 1*; 3. must knoW it-ll'icy

, poth,t, Do copotalcatitt, i/keept of *-litiniiy ;of
genera/lahilCatitoefor owlilfieri at di-ertioo,ttn-
less secolEpaniedivtio.ttoF•jlame 'of the million

L:clomvor;dents ajar ow themselves. icoin& 1:13.
4aakistir • paroeulps note or Berk.

Intel! %Nag.
durns •icviMng-tA advertisement•utanotlwr e:oltunn annouacep .the coming to thii'

place, next week, ut u ecirupauy, of, Indir:lk; to
several enterfainnieni... ,They will

of themPelveg, i.toubtle:l:, 'be a enriositi worth
freing. —l •

new Vail Breaker. 1141 Pa'
isbed by D. P. Drown Ss:C.4., at Mt. Laff,catiklat
fire on Feiday afght of 145f:week. dining ibe iree-
atenoeot the high wind, andLa eat trei tlet.troyeti.
It wan tbe otarene, ereien rbland, of several pow

insureby tbetn,itipon which ao Insurance bad been

1:3"Snow cainutenv4taning in this ' place
on Wednesday ".morning !ail, at about 9 o'Cloelk,
`and continued throughout, the day, atid 'Pirt of the
evening. ThoUgh 'netting, spidly, it attained the
depth ofperhap.aaninch: !It nearly nU ditappeared
next day, leaving our stieet# ea tlSl2lllt at such ernes
te_l7 sloppy, muddy unct difiagreettb

•

rirlitoms,s‘ Nandir, a yuilug man about
ieurs ofegli, residing rikiir Patierron, commit;

led suicide abOut nein on 4aturclay' ta,t, by sh,ot-

ing have noll learned the particulars.
There Is no lialOwu cause :Or the deed, as, he alp.'
poured in hioi and virits during the
previous part of the:def. ye was formerly a rest-
'deal ut Pt.tisvite, butreintived to Patterson
his mother several years ao. .

ri"The Liteniry Sudety was eutertaiUed
on ‘l4dnesdaievennig. with o vote humorous lec-
ture on ." Wier4th, fospionland gin Upper Telni"
by John S, Reading:, The au-

dience was large—quite titling the liall-;-notwith•
standiag the extremely unOleasarit weather.

-The Societiwill hold its last public meeting' for
thisseason, next week.. Tii' order to shorten - the
curettes, to afford an opportunity for the transac-
tion of bustneSs, them will be no regular I,actuie,
but in place of-, which the": retiring' Pro,ident 'will
deliver a Valedictory. The Debate appointed for
that evening 1,011, doubles!.; be peculiarly interest-
lag—the subjeCt t•t wortb!,4,of it.

rirPrettv-Id.—The iron water 'pipes
acioss the SebuYllcill. lea'ding to the Farridee,'w
burst (twine the treezirigiiconther of Friday night
end Saturday!last. The leeway formed in them
to the entire tbiekue,s 'the pipes, some 3 inche,

It had been neglected tie stop offthe water, as in•
tended. The;..pipes will flow be enclosed in Inrge
wrioden bole-t, and properly reeured quail any
cutler aevidill in futni*iThe water:to be used in the boilers Of this Fur-
nace when E,..itshe.‘,.l, is er,iyreyedtrotn one or ;pore
pure Spriug4ear the Railroad, just below the De-
pot—that tortherly einp:o"yed, on the Island, tieing
complained 41 uscorrositi!e, the boilers being 14)00

eliten through by tr.

4 Weather—Sudden change--Siorm..--W e
chronicled the delightful state ot the weather het,
week, up to 'polity, St: panicles dae,, inciu-r e,
fora wonderl,i We had hardly got the wordA prim
ten,

_

and seVerat hour.% before they readied our
neari-si Ceaders, when llro mercury fill and the.
Wind rose. The'laiter hilitinted literally its high

horse." During the nighl the large new shed al
Mr. Atkinsql-urnace,rin the I•latid, for the protec-
tion of the ore and Coal, 18,„blown down, a$ war,
also the wire suspension itridge ueros's the Canal,
a little distance below. 'lsteitlier amciunted to a ina•
tertal lose,'n4 the first Wa,:litif a frail tenement, and
liachilready linen repluced;, .and the latter,.we
6ece, hid e•tibi-ervrd the 'llliri;Oke
cohl,;trucied.: The weather during the week has
continued very similar tuithat of the eventful' day
when Caesar: told reS ,ill,± a taco the Ti:

.

ber:-.-"' raw and gusty: "

WDead body of a
•

newly•born Jay afternoon,
partialiyv buried, immediately beside the Seltuy,l•
kill et the western extremity of the fsland to this
Borough. Attention wasattraeled to it by some
dogs that hall collected at he spot and partly' un-

earthed the tittle corpso. pn several persons re-
pairing to the place and-raising :he body, the Apec•
facie it presented was •twist reeolting. Both the
feet and one; arm had been eaten off by the dogs
or hogs, and the Lead' vatii, also much disfigured.
A jury of Itsqueet wailmipediately,suminoned, and
several wits esseis trout the houses Close by where
the child was found, Were; heard. The b,,dy *BS
also examined by a phyerciiia, and-.pronounced to
be that of a of mantic birth; but on acCoont
of itsaccidMital mats tits, it was impossible. 1,,

determinc`whe.ther had been caused, by
natural or torothmean}.:c joni. t ‘t was puppoerd to
have beenliurietlio ethereal its birth.- - - . . • •

The Juryrendered d yi.n't-dint in taecordattre wjth
the tuet,4 together with thO:r balieve, .founded on
the testimony cat the witni.l.sett, that Rwanna Urn-
dy we, the:in9ther ot ad: child. - She, however,
.-.2.teuttly denied ntiv kttowldge ot tt to the ht t. The
body waslaken char& of by the Jury nod .i)rup-
erly interred.

r4"Coficert.4--We Waite particular "atten-
.

lion to the: annexed communication, and ,beapeal:
for the mibjec.l.• di it a'?mrdial reception anions our

writer leitil(r competent to judge of
their ahilitits : • ; -

"An appaal will.be Made, nest week, to the Inu:Leal taste ps well tie to itli higher feelings of oureitizenS, of no .orchtu*y leharaclei. Two .youmr
English latifee•—the Misses Collins—propose

u Concert on someevening which will be dillyistmouoced A numbsir of our citizens who hair.
heard them in other place's, speak in high terzati cif
their abilities. One of the sisters ti o highly' fin-
ished perdifrmer ou the violin, being% pupil of the
celebrated lEinasti--and' buying had the advantageof the best instruction; which London afforded --•••

Sonic of otir Reading.frielids speak in raptures of
her performance at a Coodert given there last weal;and pronininco her deCidetity the best violinist that
ever visited that city. it The other sister. is u towsoprauo singer. Theii cub give but a siozle con=
coat provtou. to their departure fur Europe, and nsthis will bit the only uppUrionity which our ciii-
zeal will have to hear them, we 'anticipate it full
house. .

*, These:Notting Indies—being of the best counex•
ions m LOt111011—(111.114 to itht. eotinity .some fewmonths ado, tinder the Couplers of an agent in
whom they-placed Uontidence. • Atter catalog
some three thousand dollars by the diligent ..esi-r--cise of their prolessiod, they were about to return
to their past'-etits, -wherf this agent robbed mem ofevery scut; and abscundedl-l-leaving them' stranger:
111 a strange laud. Alone} and so.. cruelly treated.
their merits an`d'illeir'.intSfbrinnes---lopther with
their modest arntreirtplary department—attracted
the kindest syMpothy:lal 11011111 of the first Rundlec

and ti is; propoeed to give a single
concert inns few of our towns, cad u ftrewell
cert in Philadelphia, Midi then they bid adieu to
the land, Whets... with macri. kindness, they metwith so nmeh

." We ate coatidentshat we do not err in advert-ing to this; an their proteitisional mews alone am of
no high ati order that all Who attend their concert
Wilt be riehiy reintinernMd."

13^' Se. Patrzek's 1)6 in Potinnlle.—The
'Voting Mtn's Hibernia Benevolent Association of
Softnytkitt County ce rebrated the anniversary of
Ireland's Patron Saint with a Dinner al the Middle
Ward Hotel. M. M.:Keiser, the gentlemanly pro-
prielor that r..stahlishrnent, had given especiai
tare to the Litt or Lire, Niftlen was very cotnpre:benslve :le season, and the Association witn anumber of invited goestii sat down to a sumptuous,
repot: After doing, ample justice to the good
things before them, the cloth being removed, Jame a
A. Meßrirron, Elq.,'President of-the Association,
occupied this chair,;assisted by John C. Nevil,fe

and Col. B. .as Vice-President s.
Thotnaa Petrel acted asToastmthater:

• The fellowieg were ;the regular Toami of the
evening'

I ;The day we celebrate, and all who honor it,
consecrated by the retletription of the, " bdand of
Saints" trout Paientii.rri to Christianity. Respon-
ded to by lames A: Mcßarion, Esq.
• 2. The UnitedSzaiec ofofdmerica—Tate'refuge ofthe oppreined and the Nome of the free—may her
boundaries never belesi. Responded to by R. M.PaltneNEsq.l _

3- The Pt silentof he United States—The no-
blest luncto&ary, of the noblest nation oh earth.—Respoaded to by M.:Strome, Esq. .

4. Iridium:l-1 he filial Affection whiah we bear
thee is pot inconsudeni witn the conjugal -vows
plighted to the beloved landof our adoption. . Re.
sponded to by John.C. ;Neville, Esq.

5. The :Governor of reamfyinnuitt—A, worthyrepresentative of the Keystone State. Respsattled
to by Heim, Clymer,- Esq. .
• N. Our: adopted Country—She gives U 4 freedom-
...it necessary. we Willgive her our lives. Re.'
spondert•to by Johilldiginnes,

7. The Army and Navy of the trotted _Status—-
peaceful to the fiteedsot the Union. -Responded to
by C01.;J..M, Weinerill.

8. The Fair erx=:thdugh laston our list, they are
first in Our affections.

Thefollowing volunteer rants were than read
By Oscar Moots, En.—The sons of theEmerald late—trod lovers of their oppressed Coun-

try,patriotic and brave; pore in principle and zeal-
ous In they:sum of their religion.By • 1?-- M.Pairker,Erp.—ThePresident.officers,
and members of. the.Young Men's Bib: 800. 8s•socialida of Schuylkill County ;.tray they live inProoPtiltY to celebrate;manyrem anniversaries ofirelidaVerPstraa

By Mr. John Biregr—ThstStars sadStris inthe lauds of Brother Jonathan.-mefoot in hbinesthe other in Califomitd—inviting under bin protec-tion the oppressed of ill names. •
MyMr. J. 11. Cavts4ll—The lions ortritimd—-way !bpi bold titibbrtotheiretnuttry,sadihis bonesad crawofAmerica;
By ;John C. • Arrtifis, her

p-ooliatity inereibie itoillo • 4• i
gabontZB tho':tPledikthe tiMna sad t
equal 10/Ps**lo,Q.:l4l4iir tch°United °:ti"

l

Br —7OV' OfiebTheMltto zatle.jaint—Tagae 0011 WlCKVibetittrere1'the landbalbeirldrt - rev.1 worthy er, in that otOmit adep_tion.
Qoajtpytbreld obpdeve" Imen Otilifereattitever the limyhome of ,aolledeloelettm=_:publican -_

By Cot It R'ltri --Tt!e Prey. the United'Siatia-:;-'11telieW-Pi=ithi'.Orthe-10544q!or.ibCountry. • • .

14AttarStrourioVsy...Tba flan; C. 8lf;" He.
gin;--. a brilitent y'atuit in the Judicialconstellatiou
ofPennsylvania'. •---

B, P. ettannaja'r,d, Es7:—Tbomai leirencno
the euthor of the [sWe4rrattott Alf I.odpeaniencest

Itmay his. memory hoincabhuoned n the hearts of
hondquen, and sliiitotimmortal it re theirnats.of
the Empires of the titrtb: i. ' ,

; I : :

-.'

- 44 i. tr,e ref, E* --Our led eiiuteiislfit
pence and in .war,they bort.. errio.ipty nter4te.c.;
the confidence_ reyOied in IL byritifr-tOcratrt-

- nittY, that coutidencit,t;nud their merits never grove ;
le,S'''• , ,• • ,_[-: '.t ' ',. . '[.. : ! :.•

[ By A. brsq, Exiii::' ,-R4ligions Tolerancip—tatv
inilt:lctapittion in the,most bestitted end benightedr-sectioasof our conlltry, became as liberal, and as

[purely just, as.the corptoution ofour calvary.
By Blister Ciptiikr..E4l4:;--trelattiP-her. Harp,

though admit n0w,.*411 yet be swept 4"tonte maxi
• ter hand. and its joittasnotes shall tell of gioey•wen
and treedom actucitid. .

.11y Jacob'Al. liing, faq,—The Hon. Jam..
i. Cooper—Honored iviia Statesman,a ecluver and fur
Ins literary ettainittetic-Schtly Ilt ilCounty is proud
to own into as a Cititien.. -_ _

By. E. Erg.--Endeared to u 4 by
fond reeolleetions-Miley each returning anniversary
find U 4 united and littppy,tdill toeing the cottony of
our birth, and wortlty of thatofour adoption. •

By Altli ,Kelly'.4.;Esg.—The.dlifighters of the
Emerald 1-le—Getr,hrated ihrougheut the world.
for their virtue, satrgnty end

By 'Egan,: Chrf.ifripiar—Grunit Ct Wail, weep•
ing over her harpt',May we all live to see her stand
erect, and rattle andtune the strings onto more.

By Jam., ..1 .Iklißdrron, Esq.—Liberty, with
all her charms, tro.ver more lovely than when
extruding a hand or.,welcome .to the oppressed of
all nations.
• By Nerick. Ci6-4,E.q.—Firit annual ce!ebra-
tjon of the Young Men's Bib. Ben. Association•e-
ntay it be theeortei:bione in our endeavors to at-
tain that high potifitin whielt 'unitra endeavors at-
WAVs Feetite.

By Ca. J. M. reetheriti--AsSt. ,Patnok. drove
.the ',mikes out .01 Is and,' may hi,Filitit drive them
out of our heady to• narrow morning "

LetterA Wl'9 reed. !runt 'Hon. e. M. Straub,
Samuel Hippleariejohnktorm. Esrirs. regretting

. their not being abONe attend. Numeroul Apeech.
es were made aeotitnent and hilarity
prevailed 'during thenight, up to; tine mall hours
oCthemorning. .

T4Mil4U4' AFFAIRS

rir The resutig the Borough election, on
Fridny 1711.., is full in, the Gassett—front
it we cemilen‘e.th-t,,,foilowing : - •

C/1I Blirge3l -•l'.?.',Williarn Prisei., 203; F. A:
VTR,

Tatmi Cottpriißulirrt Ratchfr. 172:\"E A.
Denni.lim. 195: F. Stulfo'e,214 ;F. F. Kota',
i2O ; JAeon S. T snr; 76 ; D. H. GoonwtN, 92;
George Wtggati, •mg/. Coll,tabto.l—Jades' Co4vingtoo, 181

S.S
; We

,;:laeob Mover, 21,; Hentv
13.

13. Lebo, .182 24311:11.GRAYTP-,
Alncrfran siindik,ates. in ALL FS.
The pEonpuent.!lfkoti to the qeld Were the Peo-

ple's and the Amltttrzn,:bemdet indapeadent condi-
datc9. All the olirera, according to our correspon,

dent of hot weelpombined ligalast the AtneriPan.
The conte,t'wai tihn-ordly spirited.

• -

farA Gas dr?puny has been tneOrporated
in Tainiqua by: alaie Act of the .4 Srenj.blv. The
to:lowing- are Mt6tfieere, according , % the Gareth,:
Presidovitiott6 • 4enilieks; SecritarV—B. Mor-
wroth ; A.. Heaton ; 'Directors—
James Curter; ROyer, B. T. Hughes, W. W.
MeGurgn; Wur:?.}.)rirer, R. Rotelnl; 1. Jutpsono
P. W. Ash. :;" " • : .

POit'r it:ARBON AFFAIRS
MR. BAsiss'is,l noticed in. your Janson/ of

last week, a feW'Sklippings from a. cointonnicaliens
signed Vvt,EAtiiir,iiich corrects a statement inthe
previous issue aitile by Vox. concerning a certain
tacelianti• in place.. Well, Vox to on the
ground. and idWays willing to corroborate any

he has faig,:* Ciit,l deny hiving Made the
statement w lucti'7l aiii,necused of,'butn, wee made
by NAMELE.S. ;;gut even had ,he stittemeni been
made by me I'WOuld not consider it a false one;
for I feel i.ome*iiat diSposed to corroborate „what
has been set foeth:by NAAIELF,S;I.

The sons of T4,.inperanee of this place celebra-
ted their Silt oriiiii:etsary on Titesday evening, the

• •14th inst.
A leviiirewlol:Aelivered before thew in the Lu.

,theran Chureh,:4li.the occasion, by the Rev• I. H.
.

In rriyiir,zt uri,tete I had ocen•hau to stir up our
Borough iutharitter,,and we think "our present
ones•nee,: Ithly Atininqi as the 'tomer. We think
ti 1, high time ti4t wehtid a Filiee organization
for the present Y;'; :tty:'lor the Rummies are going
back into their:: old 'tradts, 'buten there ate,no
aeutinek Fur the p'fin few weeks 'we
ha-d s•ee:t 05 matey drunken men'on Sundays (yes,
and Foram too):na'sny other 'tune. For it to no
aecret that Itnull:6ok had at most 01 our bare tat't
Situdata-.

" BcbOld the;iii:Duntitin, have been in labor tto,i.
brought !until . Our Town et-amen. have
at testtiottinfetiVed" that great and long-haeidof
Hall, Orin leasOtilock!up andlengine Lowe, with

Councir chamber above. .However, they have
left room to catit,out their original design.

ouis, &e., VAN
Pt. Carboz.•.:7kt,lartft la. 1654

1.--.lVarnciels arrived tun brings
ridthiNT netir:::!ie.yond whet lye nfready have In

rne.
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IS'S. S. IlliNar;•Etlitor of the Millettn,
adverti•e;thateilehlitthinetit for role, as followe:

NIP:71;1G k4rI.I3LIMIDIENT von Sens.--Theed•
for of hi; parr tllineravillr ßulletin) being desi.
rally 10avail okiheil pf an opportunity ofengaging
m a more eon4,epial bu-ines,, offers for role, on the
niost reai•onatA`ternt., if oppiteetion be made im-

mediately, g.)pd will, &ei, of the
E.tablishmxiit.!l ,9r further pertietilor, aildre%s the
editor.

re'ilfitrdi4u,g Assault.—James AleKee, of
MlAkigniO4l, it iy raid, by jenlow,y,,at-

tempted to wife, en Friday night of last
week, by stabbing lief (I number' of times with a
Lune iu the bii-Ca-t and ylibubiere,.ttna otherwise
beating andralAting her inn brutal manner. The

woman ii living, and may
recover. .I‘lck*. wa brought over to this place,
and put in prirpu. , •

[Fah ,tlfE rotnisAl..l•

PI Rt WATER OR A FROG POND 3 .

Tlil4 day ( iiiiirday) closes the limefor suhscrip.
;ion 10 the now stock of :the }7atrl-We Water
Cohlpittly, .rtit ,7e.ll3tl, will secure us an
alnindant inipo.-.1 pore Water, and if it fail, (3000.
share. not beat* taken) our citizens will have, to
depend upaitilri! /rug.pen./ up hlarket street, and
the, raw nr.atetllaiii ,in AltihnntonFo street.

But this is trot 1/itonly evil resulting from such.
tailiire.". Had taken playa, any windy day
this month, in 'the tipper part ofthe town, nothing
b' and a tnir4.lc would save us from a scene ofdestruction to 4 sad to conteinplate with indiffer-
ence; nod th;s:, iviN be our *4la:dim:tin- 111.% pallce
a, in Ilie

It a aerionsAre break out in our midst, we may
be certain theAntes, of instimuce Will then be in-
creiwit—and like eaii,es will prOduccithe same et=
sects until w‘'i',,le" the preventive- in our owniay.

With a fultsUpply ofWater, and a good head up.
on ii, it .uerilibut u good supply of hoar and the
present rate%,t4i!fial csm amen Sor we may divide
the risk -to a :sti(iieientrate to pay for all the water
souk we take,' In many cases policies may be al-lowed to ezprre without renewal, and our people
- be largely the;gainer by so doing. •, •

et /hater; ..ould 'suppose Insurance Companies,
interested in :Our exemption. from 'fires, would be
the fiat to takia this stack,-but no ! year after year
they are dniy.ing thou...elands of dollars .trom our
available means, and are content with Mints as
they arf—th.titi,do not comeforward to' *asset us.
Our ' peliple;!in sett' defence, should help forward
this movement—even to their present inconveni-ence; there s'aciindbe no folienng now; we want no
wheel-hortu4To hold back' In going up hill with'a heavy load ins in this eve) our citizens, one and
.ail, Ationtd .O,OIM their tracts almost to breaking,in this important Cant ; these who have subscribed
a little, !Jodi cive another. toile pull; Mad theywho hoilatef.fill it fails, and then very knowingly
'say--" I tolkyoli !",bail better not wait till the
cow eats thegrindstoneo.- but jump into the Mat-
kr with and main, and no such ettor;i as
fa tl ' . .1. M. C.

t,O. Tun:: New PAnTy.--The 4. Know-Nothings"i'have; of a sudden, become a pow-
er in the state... Whig...they ire—what theywalt—whOe they come from—what they
do, not knOivitm we cannot sat. But theyare a poWer. to ;he State—that they makettOmioatio4s—that they mingle in, and carry
elections, obvious front , the .history ofthings•abOut uf'. They made their markvery aerintAly in this city last tall,land now
they havOteen doing the came thingan oth-
er Place.3."l"An election for municipal offi-
cert, took-place fast. week in Salem, (Mass.)
The Whigs.there, to their utter amazement,
were beaten by this invisible power. The
regOlar Whig candidate got tint 481 votes,
and the gliow•Nothing candidate received
1,346. Alt. the Kauai-Nothing candidates
were ihniAectod, after the most triumphant
fos.hion. ritt Waltham, (Mass..) a like re-
Ault occurred—but nobody knew how it was
done..-The Know-Nothiogs gave no note ofpreparatiog, but flocked to the polls—ot a
suddeo—telid of a sudden the deed was done.
—NetextriAleriury.

•

0:7" Ova; GOUNTRY.--4: is eitimated in a
hundred, years, we shalt have two hundrednod thirty: millions. and in a hundred andfifty - rears; or in the year Two thouiand.we shalt. !have over seven hundred mil-
lions! 04* roil produced last: pat overa buodreC and fifty millions of btlahrels ofbreadsfujk to .say nothing eheet' the '

and fine:crops. And yet we bare a' .iceaut.dyed andki,nety,millions oficres—ithor 1, thanfive met the territory of Ehehr d andWales which the spade and plow ghnever tottOked.

• i ',.„ ATE :A" !' : :-.''- „4,
, .. r." ,•0,4 ..i•ti, t k4ti.sNot - 116. t.,, ~,,iiP . est.)-

,zrl4- Senate to • "Not. !'„.,:

• 4;;Ast. tin the
misters :": the', ~ 'T.- 'iltoads to

ylkill, tallithcirri .-. "• 'lll,lO of. the
teionl of

'` MI a. '

• . 'titlingover
the said roads; 'which was discussed andii!Niged:s4l4 49l2/11ig00.,..,i Ai,cWit he ° 1
ainendutent- th 'the Prohibitory Liquor MI,

-. •. t • - . bE4i4st of lii t . .

"tf."which excludes the right brseiich. '

Mt, Eltutteol gittitti*lotlrt Irtgeelk. 10-
strike out all after the [enacting clause, and
iiisertitifa-billiofileh ts iiitesiltve eriactitietif
het prosidits toe* Witt 1,15 f *betpeXtpl? °Witte
seemed Tuesday of trYcluber' and to.' go 'into• _effect MI the 22d of Februlary, 11365; and if
Alive is a majority against it, then to become
nen and void. The substitute authorizes the
ausrcbotliaearwhere ,iliquat=ii,:fauld, but
et 4 private dwelliegs._ Lost- T.34 ?yetis, 59

-, ',tye. -1' .l , ,
Mr. Miller offiled en entendment, enact-

lag thelaw,, but leaving the question .of its
repeal ton tioteby the.peopte on the 6th of.
Rule—. Lost.-44,.feult3w-40 nays.
- Str.'.-rocikit-ntrered sin ,Acnetteknettt iliseit•
ing the right:ol .seivrefisg:-pietnises, sworn
vote suspected, but not private divelliugs,
sirktly occupied;' as inch.. ..

•• •
- - Alter as argument,!thisituenilitieut was
agreed to by a vote ot i55 La 381 tlqiiinend-
went as amended wa agreed to.:pfyeas 50,
nays 43.• The bill was tbett placed on' thirdreeding.
•It is thesame as Mr. Ellis' anlendiatkti,

except thesearch chute; which is. modified
so as to remove the cubstitutional 'objections.

The vote on the la•t ainetultnqii was •as
• , . .follows :

''

' ;. ' ' . •

Nixes—Messrs. Ah sham, Atheiion, Bar-
ton, Beck; Bighitm, C Idwell,:Carlisle, Cohk,
Crane, Daugherty, Dai is, De Prance,Eldred,
Ellis, Evans, Foseer,(Crallenrine, tiihtioney,
Gwin, Hart,' Hiestand, Hillier; :•Jinmnitt,Hurst, Jackman, Kilgore. Lowrey'. iTioeso
L 'nth Magee. Maguire, Mullerfield , M'Coo.
nen, Monaghan, Blon,goromiy,Mottre, Allier,
Parke,'Pantile*, Passthore, Patterstin, Porter,
Poulson, •Pultiey,.:Bairlins, Roberts,, Scott '

Smith, , (Crawlord,), Itochtlalki Stroup, and
Ziegler-50; i • '•• 1 • '

,NAYS-4435t%.Aradas, Beali:s, payer,
Boyd, Bush, Bverlv,l ,sealon, Chant herlio,
Collins, Cuattutne, Dimming, Echtli.t....F.diog•
er, Fletcher, Fryy•Giltwire, Groom, Muni'.
ton, Herr, Hills,lo"lloPPLE, 11ORN,Ladolc)
Hunter, Johnson, Knight, Lowreyi(Lehigii,)
M'Combs, _

M'Kee, • Melly, Miller, Moser, •
Palmer,' Ttowe,. Ballade, ‘Slieuk,'• Sidle, -.

woman. Smith,(Beris,)Steliart,-S'ititthe .§i,rs;
Wheeler, Wickteia,and Wright—,43. '

The amendment rt.ferred to reads thus,—to
.come in alter the 13th division of the first
section:

14, Thatuponlaath oaffirmation oflwo citizens
Ofsal' city, borough or tewashipy before any justice
or other magistrate, that intoxicating or spirituous
liquors are kept or depilited for sale, and have been
suld by any parsed witid shalt be named or ot:,ei-
wise designated, the s td justice or magistrate Shall
issue his warrant of.search to any sbetra or deputy
sheriff, city marshal oft !deputy marshal; Or to, fiat'
constable; who ahall.Proceed to search the Prem.

which will bet particularly described in Such
warrant; and id any spirituous or intoxicating li-
quors, such as shall be,}; entioned in the complaint

:shall be foetid therein' he shall 'seize and keep Mem
'Mg.-thee with the ves setils in which they may be
contained,:until final *Mica le ;had jherron ; but
that no dwelling -hou,t l, in which, or in

, part of
which, a trading shop dr house of entenainmentisHof kept,"shall he 'searched by virtue of tiny such
warrant, nor'any part drsticlidtvelliug house that
may be occupied by another person than theowner
or keeperof such trading shop or bogie of enter
tainment, nor any cuatchn house, or bonded. ware-
house of the Veiled Stiles, nor•any chip, boar, or
other vessel engaged rn the trettiportattun.of freight,
or at common carriers: And that the liqUOrs so
seized, may upon proper pronf and eitimination,be.
declared forfeited by the said magistrates; and il so,
they shall, together, with the vessels contaiumr
them, be soldier the purposes above indicated, by
the said sheriffor other officer.' and the proCeeds
`goto the county treasury of' the county" iu Whichthe,liqucirs may be seized; but if the:taid liquors;
`ancTvessehs cannot be s ld, they'shall be destroyed
in thespresence ofthe ttuigiatrate and the complain.
ants. • But, that if Upon the trial, it Should appear
that the liquors are not illegally...kept:and sold, the
same shall bi\returnedby the sheriffOr 'other nL
ficer, to the pe*n and place from which they may
have been taken. And that na liquor., imported
under the lawsJuiffregniat ions of the Vnited Slater,.in the original' casks,larrels,'Or packages, nor any
intended exclusively roe domestic 'use, &half be

,seized by virtue of soy warrant whiett Maybe is-,
sued. And that from all denisnOne el any stia-g,s-
trate, mayor, &Omani, or other 'Alper, either the
owner or:complainants, may aPpeal tothe cilurt of
quarter 'sessions, or common pleus`td:.the eotintyla

• which the liquor. may be seized:• \ •
SENATE, 21.—The .anti.Nebitsika resolu-

tions, alter some debate; passed a``.contl
tending by thz.folloivinf.tlvote •

: '

Yeas-11least& Baines,'Cralill,. Dalin:T.63'd\Dareie, Evan's, Ferguson
(Native) HENDRICKS, dinzer, Kunkel,
Menintock,(Dem.,) AleFegM: d,lDend.,)lllel-.linger, Pim', Rrice, INliinner and
Slier-18. •

Nays—Messrs: Buckalew; :Creetwell,
Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, IlaldOcian. Ham-
lin, of McKean, Hamlin' of Wayne, Hiester.Hoge. Jamisirn, QUiggle. 'Sager, Wherry,
and McCaslia.BP:f,ker-15.

The following ate the resolutions, as mod-
ified before their final passage

Whereas. 'Etruria are now being made to
effect the passage of an act of' 'Congress to
organize the territories of. Nebraska and
Kansas, with provisions allowing the intro-
duction of involuntary servitude 'north of
36" 30: And whereas, , To thejudgment of
the General Assembly 1 Pennsylvania the
passage of Sucli an act •would-be inexpedi-
ent, and a manifest violation ofithe kliesauri
Compromi4, approved ,March 61h; 1S20:
therefore. '

Resolved, That 'the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania earnestly and s:deinnly pro-
test against the repeal or modificanon of luidt
section of the act Of Cinagreis, roe the admis-
sion of Misitouri into the Uoiori as a State,
which prohibits involuntary servitude north
of 36' 30. • '

li,lsolred, That our Senator's is Congress
be insttucled, and our Represeutattees bg
requested to carryout.the foregoing expres-
sion of the sentiment of this Commonwealth.:

Resolved, That site Goveroor he requested
lo transmit a copyy, of the foregoipg resoluttionk
to each of our Set►atori and Represeatativet
in Congress. -

SENATE, 22.—The Prohibitory Ligoor!Bill
was then taken up. The eight section, re-:
!alive to the right to searcit private premi-
ses fur liqitor,' was restored" io a modified
form and passedyeat 20. oaks 13.

The thirty-one gallon sectiOn was snitch -

OW. • ,
The Liquor Billpassed thelfouse finally

on Wednesday, by a vole of 511 to 44. It
provides fur aubnuttitig t -hi question to s
vote of the people oti'the 2d. Tuesday of Oe.
toberf ' ,

0."COST OF LIVINGI IN C4IFORNIA.--.41.San Francisco correspondent of the Boston
Transcript writes; "In order that your read-
ers may ;ortnsome estimate of, the expenses
of housekeeping, I send the .eurrent rates ofwages and _provisiona:—Fernale servants,$5O to $75 per month7:' wood $l5 percord ;

coal 100 lb. sack, $3; per ton delivered, $5O;
at market, bet cuts beef, Pork .. and mutton,
374 cents per lb. ; venison,.3l cents per lb. ;

salmon 25 cents per lb.: best, fresh butter,
$1 per lb. ; second quality 'do., 65 cents;Goshen butter, 50 cents: fresh eggs, SI 25
per dozen ; Boston eggs; 75 cents per dozen:
turkils, $0 to $lO eachr - geese,or ducks, Si
each; chickens,,lB2 50 to .$3 each ; quails,
$6 per dozen ; potatoes 4cents per lb. ; Cab.

beget, 25 cents a -head ; cauliflowers 37 to
50 cents; ,turnips, parsnips ;; and beets, $1
per dozen; mi1k,,25 cents per quart, Scc.

Pltgii 'sitt(tiOlot ODD-Ey.LLows' CEMETRY.—Persoos deal-randofpurchaatnq boitaflot, lo the Odd Fellow,'
k.'etnttry, will apply to '

Yolr,at AteIron store, Tows Dolt ;Jour; J. JoNce, Atilnerlyllie street urJitto, N. O. 2ll.tram, Centre attestNos. 12.1653. , I ECIEfI

ilissoLuTtom or P 4 wrxisitsit z
.1../The porthershlp la the Espreto %Oplam!. which
heretofore eitle;ed between N. 0. HOW/tau, E. WW.
EARL, And R. F. WEAVER, and eras condtotted un-
der ftte of HOW/kid, RAH & CO., Mai di.ulvod.
op the atscday of pecember, 1953.

N. O. nowaei), •
E. W. EARI...,_ .

. .

- ' FL F. WEAVER.
N. 11.—ThitrameDAsleen Is contlatied bl

Howard and.E.T. Weaver, under the arch
HOWARD It CO. , N. tr. rioWA

• -
•• • -A. F WEAV

liareb AS, MA• l2:6t

MiglM
i

:: i= ISM :::Wiii+'s%a' :; - ~snf~a"r-:n'1:,=4~..:1,t~,.v,y.x~; -..•.-r•.ar-I*. 1-.:" • ,-- • ,

NE3
===

rir Eev Dr. Honostm, 'of Phdpdelphia, wilt
retied in the tat Methodist Chuccb, Powsvdte, onSabbath morning and evening next, 26th it'd.

tarFRIDAY Evanzito'hsetures otion the Apoca-
lypseare in contra ofIdeliverY in the, Lecture
room of Trinity 'Church, Centre Street.

•' Blessed is be that readelb, lad they 'that hear
the words of this prophecy, and keep those things
which are written, therein; torthe time is as hand. '

The public, are cordially invited to attend. • •
Ciivacn, hiaiialiiotviSereet, Rev.

J. Els.avetto CASTLE, Pastor. Service -every sat,.
bath's! 10i,o'clock A. M.. and 7• P. 211: • '

.

Tartarit Gunned tEsimooi,-tt.,} Clentre'st.—Rev. DANIIL .WilSneort, Rector. &trim held
regularly in this Church taffy EundarlMottling, et let o'clock,

Eveningt id 71k
!Taste stmt. be preaching ,m the EnglishLutheran Cuttrch, Market sitar. every' Sundaymottling andevening. , .

itst.tatotri Ligescir Ailitaani.—=Trwaya,the close ot the late sittingoftheilialtimooAnnuliconference (itit. E. Church) in that cutzNadal, from .committee on the.sllbl-o'..
.

.t. off
i-y• rd,.
ered thefollowing prearnide and reiroltionvat iab ;wejaadopted : j - 2- •.AVheirea's, lansof avvaT. perinaaion• Wadfrom every parts of.. te_e wr..rid, are alloyed therights of cattreibnee end lir,,osaijaa' of `their -rem.ftgion without, ta,this country; andwhets... there rights,. ail, dem to every, human be.iv& and " meted I° Very chrjetian,are,m manyof thecountries-of rehrtieedtan; Withheld-tret, ourfellow-citizens wk.aaaay aajaar a ea ; or• a lan.~oller.sqllrSesolae►..e In those coda_ tries, therefore: ...

,at 5tee1:43110140316 M' qualityat once °we' arig to oar Masaoand oppreverve toPe°P lei..And thin we will haver cease OUP hos-th_ for to until it isremoved.. -'nc."°.c l.y That it is tbe duty of our-Gavern..113,en,s.Washington to employ, every means With-a power to secure to the citizens of this coon-who may be travelling orreriding in foreign
entries the smote reititous priyilegen to which,

,tte citizens otthisiolatuattlea anjey among
Title is Matted inter-national talk on

thief:tatted.' ' ;

Q`Ttit-Ethic* Of the 'Neer' (tetanal 1)1r4;-
rtrithes 'rim Prink' burrOm illtedeman br
motutellable authccifg 'Width 001:11lut`litelibisb-.<op Hughes Will, tatilir, doli ibem tkolitteet the
Catholic iatetest the (Tatted States to toe, acqui-
sition of Cuba, that heearnestly desire,the annex-
ationof that,Ltland to the Union. • .

MNial

Qom' /Yew
The ..Kuo! wit,:
wigwam togetlittv
slid—pasu4upa

•

Cjl74l' a:lgg•`Y.tSiR calf the.
fan N• aq 80 ii

ok pi of •- • 'te
i PePes,-.

•

117° Imp_rcitemittls'in f Gor,
0.5, of Beaten NOltio,' Lsacashirel Eng..

. • palitoted a peculiar construction of fur-
Isephich the fuel is deposited in *hop-

per at ibe mouth. and slowly carried for-
.- ..theb4mehestioit owthe- t

eilindeis, until it- is de-
Pennadtinibe fora °Cashat the bridge gate.
,The air necessary tor complete combustion is
suPplied'iltrough bolloiv tubes and openings.
hisiiiittir ;Imes. The speed at which the
revolving bars cause the coal to travel thro'
the furnace is regulated according to the
time required'for complete:combustion.

;DICELOPT*ltletie —ttili--tifiriate;sotts ev-
crybody,;' cf-unlY speak- our sentiments when we%
say that our Geritleeten'friends Who visa

wiitbeitandacenly treated;and can be rails-
feetorily tineftto lamttcbleas Wit of clothes, at a
xery reaNsnable price, by calling of 11l celebrated
one-pFite Clothing - House of 'LIPPINCOTT az
Ctl.;'*uifcwest corner ,uf F 4ourth and,Market
Streets. . .

HOLLOWAY'S PILL 9 au :aemirable remedy
fei.the cure of Bile, Indigestion and Liver Cent-
plainrr. The meg( of an oificer'in the E. f C.
Servit44ioded 'any yeitia in Calvet*, where h4r
ilver'ancl, stomach had become so deranged that
she had inuel ditUeulty in digeming eny land of
food. suffered almost untearinilY from sick
Headache, nervourriess, add lovrness of spirits, the
result of a debilitated constiiution. The medical'
aid sae haa .was of no avail; and her friends gave
up all holes of herreFovery, unit;' she ktut recourse
to Holiou4sy's ?ins, which in Atom'six woclis re-
stored hec'tti sound and perfect, health.

For h ale by John G., Isrmen,;Clecnens 4: Heisler,
Pottsville; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Dr. J. Kellar
Burps- Minersv ille. I

SINES' COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR,
,Wild Cherry pod tfeerho.und, ty Ihe iiheapest, plea'
intrest and beat Cough Medicine in the World, and
curer, U re 'coulihs than all other medicine-, com-
bined, which all poisons wll readily conclude who
are fonatlior will'. the nature of the specified iu-
gretheuts‘ •

"

It costs but 22 cents n bptt le. TRY IT.
For ±ale at the more ofREUBEN RBESER,

Market :ignore, and also at'thla store of C. BAR.
LET, Centre Street, Pottsville, who are prepared
;o sell to !Pi 01-elterpeti at `the pri-

_Prepared onIy.byCIIARLES SINES,334 North
3d Street, Philo/14;1014i, end tor tale'at nearly all
the wire, intheUniteit) Staten. • [3-3m'

CHANGES OF WEATHER IiND eitToi-,
!NG COLD—lt' 511.;irId be 1 remembered that it
cough is an oiidenco that some impurity ;s lodged
to the lungs.- . , .

tTrii,vie.l l'errate Pili ace one of ibe
very best medleinesm the world for carrying-oft i
cold ; he'cause they purge from the body those mor-
bid humors which are the cause of coughs, eon-
sumption,.dillicalty lot breathing., watery and in-
flamette.4s, tnie.throat, rheutuatie pains in earl:
one Innis of. the body; 'and spiny other dangeroU
complaints. Three or foe? of Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Phis, taken on going -to bed, will m ail ca-'
Set,ifilve relief; and; it the medicine berepeated
few times, the blood will bel completely purified,
the digestion will be improvSd, and the body will
be restored to even:..sour.der health than before.

Cauti;li.—Storekeepers Would do well le exer-
ci,:e care in buyingfrom pedlars. We understand
that a anati4 the name of liicstand, and another
b! 'K.i name of *MC* are offtring what purports to
be Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. These per_
sons are not authorized Agettbs for •this Medicine,
and the ure.ele .oflired cannot be guaranteed. tt,
genuine. The genuine as kill sale by Mrs. E..M.
13EATTY,"3. G BROWN astatir J. S. C. MARTIN,
Pottsville. Wholenge Olfie, 169 Race 'Street,
Philadelphia. •

• - N. B.—The public are irebOectfully informed
but J. C. III.:'-11-1ES; of Pottsville, is not an Agent
fur Alum inedleine, and we canuot guarantee as gen.
time the art wie offered by hint foi rale.

'WILLIAM WRIGHT.

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT.
—J. K. Burns, Druggist, at Minersvitle, we learn,
Guy olithimetlu supply dirrct trout the proprietor, in.,
St. Louis.

The Volcanic OilLetti .nst;tt is truly a CELEIIIIA-
tF:D 'medicine, and has done more to alleviate hu-
man suffering thee mot remedy ever diseovered.—.
One or two eppheations will relieve the most *a-
vrve Pain, Brune or Sprati:t.
iTWO *Bottles will cure the fotrtest trir/r. or
',re, and will heal the moat'' severe Burst or Scald

I.othont a sear.
ay. Fesuiri, rhotald him., a suppiy Saaatant-,
band to beiistal in time of need. . •

.•

TO MlNER.F.,,iarorklng inCoui Minei,, we say\;
to you delay not until you have obtained • aupply
—you Will :4avit great deal bi suffering and mon-
'ey by its 4t -.. ,e; N , ; ; .

FOR HORSES,)ti. ,the Only guru remedr for.:Ame.ne4,' Bruise3, tzu...:., Scratches, bid- Sores,
,iwelringr:, &c. Try it and Von will be convinced.
f Sre advertV,etnent ilVtinOtberr column' :'•
Ako to sate by John F. Brciurn, Pottsville; ToO.

Stallion, Glen Carbon; L.. tireinor, tLieweilpn
Darnel 3.L.e9tis, Mt. Carmel; AllartNcLeen,For
reFiville ; !Miter's Store, Paumix tioniery.

i ‘.lotrt
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C.;.thon, on the 9th lAst., by Roan Hall,
LILA M WALTHN. tit the Count) Durlia at.
ti HRIMBIN, or Litticahlre. England ° .I -

(nth In.t. tr. Bev. E. Meredith; JACOB
N AWEIL!A, s• HECKMAN, both of Mi-

ire the
(U M .

ner,4l le

DIED ;

At hie residence; in Ringgold, In this, county, .131
.frGORDO eOCIIT, aged 3d years.

Tito frfende of the faculty are requested 'to a ueildhi* fa tWist. et Orrrigebutg, tó-morrow (goodly. at10 n'eloa, A. MJ
Aetas re;ttlenze in Manheini Township. on the ?3

of March, of coughtrerrion, faAlti V El. NUGENT, P.
11 of Zitiners', Enadge, fro. TO. 1.0. O. F., aged 56
years. ' • ' • . '

The 'lnhere! will take Ohre; from his late residence
nn littoday, March 21Ith,at 9 o'clock, P..61.; u.torr
rhr aupch:ision of the ![lnert' Lodge. Members' f
the 011.1 sad Melds Ofch, dneeaselate reepertfull
Invited to :Mewlflit neremokles.

In thlal Deroqtr..lsll the '2oth Inst.. Dr. M. M. AN-
'VONA; tioinerly oC Reading, In the 04(h year of Ins

• In Tanragna, rin the 14.1 h ifDI., CIIIUSTIAN llAL-
agerrl4 days,

In thisf.Doronali on the %at inftt..WILLIANI JAMES,o,rancis and Mary Anli Spencer, aged I year,
niuntha and S days.

1- GEpiIEFLAit NOTICES.
,ce-rresvita..E Liritaeur 80C/F.TV.—•ii

Stated Meeting of the Platteville Literary ear !tar
".rill be Med ,o Wednesday eVenion. Mirth 21kb. i;.‘"

F4/34.1r. b Half, nt 7; o'clock
Header—Wm. L. Whitney. .
Qmestion—••dituullthe Missouri Compromise be

repealed. ae it regards the Territories of .Nebreska
Krupiai rt .

--AditiontPeo,-41ohn Hughes, and S. K. al. Kepner ;-

Nodatie,e,--a4 P. Spiartey arid L. Minato. '
Ur order ofthe Society, j Wreattirlytu,lteejt.'•
N. l.—Thin being the eloquita ight of the preterit

- -4-estod. the Prelude's of nos Sudety. Mr. Joliri V.
Wren,rritldeliver.a.valedictory address, to the piaee
..of:the .• . • ,

..qSCHUYLKILL, COUNTY iORICULTURAL
troCIRTY.—Trte membera of Ole temirty aretequeate4 in attend a wetting at the enhlte Amite of

.orottgi. BOTER,-OrwigOure, nn SATURDAY..nlarett 23tb, i&.4, at 2 o'clock, when the place
br th,t'next Ettratittion WM be Used.

i WANTED.
WiaNlirdS.:Sireral toad lificalatsta: also,V V tild /pod pattern _Mak em To competatt hoodsitheiwm. w?ges will 40 gioien —at G O W. atNl7-DFat'A eitenot Enti nr and I'd aehine Watkin;Foalli-vilig, pa. : • ;

"dare.h.2s, 1/2.ft

AGS eliatlve4 i'ogs odin the teatitatttitee ptper. welila pa,' 'towatt
try sarerch,thu 1;0 Am tw vin` rags Yor lag!, Worethcal uspro!ent insiket I —C4"•VASCP-it .011(3011E...4Papar Alaniarionreq,I•pijadelp-t14—M:12•11 Rd 5,17 North et.

• (lttetteet hetthe Path; hettihtern.sth "lA' 6A II.)
114m.* Marriol9;

IVIIIII/Ell4 fVF TSID.--tThe Dauphin and
at:spud:alma Coat raippear are an coaatant.

1y ‘,Aployins Wpm. To gbod.sit ad! iD.?""I"emnployment, tee highest Fides. •S d the amour.
to Intoner Mot i.e ,givanJ Purim Otis monthly; IR
tact Mitreorders•-the equips°, • tat &Alin if/
merchmolisel='

TIC Company's/ Railroad; OD Ilrilididttly Passealsi
Trefut at. now °ening: serifs ens lenient sums
'fejt* Wire; *Writ are Witted In an e lusted and
herded", errantry. • ,• •

FRSO 5C11001. 13 ore ;eatattlialtirk. and alll be
be doittlitowt Item for the ediumfles- the ebildmn
of the Meer*and Malcolm; -.ltpply * J. 0. Mai,
WAIN, NIMBI! EMrattet,'ln theeSeli Sunk Cop
!Shies. •' • • attiNOOD

Entineeratidthiptvintetxteoi.Pnetsvine Titmagetti. littglitl Chuck, isql'ioylktil
VIZ 11104 WWI* please copy.

Moral. 18;1854 • 11-it

!UT AINTEDit Inintget to tate charm OraVII Forme& to Western Peohlyteaste. To on 'Al-ly competent sod sltpsJ to the thhoofaetuts -of Into
Ix It h Stitt gutooesedit, hodahle to el ssttsfaetjt ry
‘eferesees. Road- salary ,wilt be. gtvea. 'AtihicaL"
-Frossett."-eztoof lir. T. J. Mites, 14tier-chtlithr.Phitedelobta ftstAktEer. .

Feb. 23-, Int • , , 11-tmo.

1)17/4.111111011• 1111111CDIATELIN—li goodv eatgeotoor, seyoral months *ready entruysieittitticid wager.-.. Applyns JOAN STANT°. ..Al's.
- also CatboatFeb.ll,-1854k--- • --LW

~NlVANTED—ltrettellinot-Aptil settee. nestgheeHine Muse,enl!table for a small amtly;-Wet from 50 to BO Dollar* per asidus. Ose attested
In Mahainnoia Street, preferred. Address &sit 213Pottsville.P.O, , f ,Pousvllle. ilium* ItsAP4 34f

=I
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COAL.
nuanzus W: 4 liellAHD,_Ateot for the
vide ofANTIISACITE &so SITUsISOM) COAL,
CliremS. let -Elms, 71 ?UM BTa IST, City ofNew.Tartu - • ' .

•• ~.; . r Lehigh, Hazleton, Cranberry,ir-

WHITS ASH
IgA- Lehigh

r LOaf and Room Run, from ihe
4 SeV 00-

. _ g RaMeos, Woad lily, and Sleek
,

- (Heath from the dctia v Ilan region,
RED Asa, - ~,t Mate, 14imoot; Salem, .orehard,

--, efiliolto end Lewis Veiny.. . -
- , ..... 1--- - -•- •rtNi' ' that eidebrated Frortterg

an 4 t
SMISHMOVS. Calico. !Muter 4140 e,inspertak4{ he s .

oFFIcE itUUIIB,. la at.
pow

to t p. M.— •
Huth le, ON ~e - .:- • • li-if ~

[IM/MTV IrjlOil A iv; barc .ratoured to-
AA•lbeotlltieus'C.; W.. ?Jlian, Lag., In Centrestreet,
below the Amerscitt Uoore, waire pivt,,,,o• taring
bustneas,wftti thew ,WM aieash cart.

Jan:2s. 18441 3 1
•

I 1119$011PritlaDIP COOLUTNERSII IP.
..it pertetubW-peretoLore rustil; bewecu
Unit W doylies; and liesiAmlo Alarms, tradingan'
the ulnae ofLINVOSJIA, thmi day oho-.
potted by esotual couseta. 'by _Ms 14qtti. 11"W41. or
Benjamin MOM'S Irmo the DUO; I,l,nrget w • :. ,liyaci,'
bailee pi rcbued uz c.b;lo/ tato:via In all tht , dr-
partmenw of theta ,basnaria. ..ttle ill la
amnia with Inc loan tun. r •

GEOR.GE
, • ' I.ly,NJAbilti.llll-rit*• .

Potlartlle, Jan. "a,OH.
built.,4d ltf ihr af.r3N

DERk 1111..fitd,,wiajtmcomlnutd by tae subscntarfin ill its various blanches a Meaurengine
lam roundel', intinialitturgr ordit ktud, of mdutoutryi
ldr blotting Mills, Mao Fdinut,:e.l:nitinad.cdri,
tc: sido. clatinue the busineun 'tit Minion:
auditioning. ittnt celensliten Fine inrebt akin; 4Sh;,
and Livia aid Spddis raids-11rd.IsA Coalz, bringawe:
ptoj.tictot'of ibtod

Jan 2l 1804..
idebnae W. fitNirunt

---,--- ----:.-...._-:-.-

I ICO.PARTIBIACItiSUIP.---LEWIS4.andaJIIWD tutting :iesnuted the. setting and thipitini
or Cobb bas OW diyzdssveinted with hlin Mitst.itist
Go At DEIIIIII6O. Mitsat atousigs, Ja., and- Guiana 11.;,
knrrs, and .t the' Om ur 4l'WI Allinaililbli sc.::
Uu., et 42 Walnut dilett.

Wharves Nos.: and daortVichinued.
- - ' 11.4.:H tb MOJENNInti,

" OLIJKIJE li. roTrer.
~ vfILLIAK tr. AUDENIIIIED,

, . JOHN RoMMKIL., M.,
Jan. J4, lai - ~ r - i-ii

BRDsUSINESSGA
1 ,•

SET![ W. 4080.11, allrOliNEY AT i.AVV-,
AlintrivitteiSchliyikili t.Toutily,rl.

. .

' - . I ' lil.Er E1:181 TO i_- •
• 3.

.
,

1100, ELtas LEwio, 't.p uidaphii , ,r.
- • .Jokto C.,Krax, ,

' 1
J. 11.11.ehoota 4--Co..Couttlead tft.; Nrw 1i0tt,.,-:
Joric4-li. CAUSIII4.L, ESQ., Pottovilie,- Pa.
()Livia Woritint, Esq., Wlhtatoapott.ra,
ssareh 4. 1.834 ; .‘, ' ' .

.cio:: -.—wn---ttalii:i i—o-rio"--id.
9-1r

ig-----d- i-t---t ,o7t(41-,.a.oboid, three' dootO bel.,w the i'ost. Orate. Ofe.r..
hour' 12 M.,-t0. 2. 1..:. M., tibil 7 to .4 V. M. ';

Eeb. 11, 16.54 '

."... ' ,-/ ' .6-ly p.i.i...
_

• ----- -,:-m..D„4,13,-..eit.!:.. 04 Nre fwlSZlottinEaot:l,l,v lletifilesT.,
prepated to operate iu thetuom sttothctory nisnpl.azd ou reasOlable teroas.•• •

IIiIEtkLE—ATTORNEY AT LA VWLldweltyn, Schuylkill County. kiu„w W dttan,i iuany Duanieas enutia,iet3 lila cafe with prontottiritl.Jan. 14,105 i' 4 r.-3tne-
- • ;-

its E.O3IONDS:YROF tASOR rms.:Cl—Tat-
-11fIl. cher of, the Plano, Organ or Melodeon— l'iniOtatutied. -Any rotanthnication ithiressed ro tb, soh.
termer, at his iesidence, filassion Muse, hilt t:iir.
Lion, will be panetn4tly attended to.

Dec. 24, 18L3 . 5231

ALLENiinsimri; SURVEYOR and .ENtitt
St:ER, wilt continue tSe boslnees ants Lite Falh•

et, tramuerti, Pithae. Daring pavers-lon of valttanie
Papers. Notes ,and Urafie; he hap a hoeuar fat-littler
for the puriuit of hie profereton, and Call give -

ble tilinttnation in tefeteuce to_ land in the Coat Re-.
gion."

• HOWELL FISHER and ALEEN FISHER .will al‘r
-continue'the huylug and selling of Real Estate, anti
have now for. sate xeverai valuabfe Tracts of 11:6a1
Land. • ,

011ice,rmalre inter% Nut youth of ttie. Peipt
ifume NattaYitte.

November 19., 11453. ' 4.77tr

FOR SALE & TO LET.
;Li (ILES 1 /MULES 11 HULKS 211—The

•-..l.llJlinbreriber offers tor sale at his put!, next to the
Middle Ward Hotel, in Miirk.et -street, a. lot Wilde
Kentueity mules, large Vas add good stock. Calland
see them . MURIIiti ROUINSON.,

Pottsville, Muth 45; $954, 12-tits
•gr AND STOREROOlll4 TO L -11'1,

I4J —rag Silver' Tetrnee iltuldluguare now unde.-
going a thorough iegair, and will be let • to good (en'.

011 reasonable /121111d. /Or further Informatien
apply to ' - J. F. VOORHIES.

•-""

.- ellver Terrace
Mardi23,1834, 12-1t•

.
IJAT tom Kentucky, d lot of tnutes,witich

eJ.will aesuldcheap by the un ,tersigced. • ;
. ' JOSEPH.A, Dit*ILIELaYs.- Schuylkill !raven, March' 18.51. 11.4tb

A FOIE CIIANCIC. Plait .CAPITRE-
ILISTS.—For isle 221 acres of pilule. Coal Laud
well located for bust nits—pita low ald• teini6 eay
Apply to ANDREW BUS tOL, Real Eetate•wt,

Cornef.of Maliatitongo and Second Sttei.ts
March 18.18M. , -.- 11-3 t, .

L'OR SALE.—Ttwo good 'lloll,llng Lots, eltj lb!)r.bltuated on Market donate. Pottsville. APPLY lo
. • I.

Agent for Mu. ThottipsOn,. .

Corneror .2.1 and ?danantongo fits.
March 11.1534 l -1041 t

VOW IRENT,--Thrfe first-rate offices In "'Hua-
i! sera °ince truildine-cornerof xi and hlat3au-

.tarp
March H, lEl5t Ifi.tr

,

'%O L'ET.;—A. first Mary room and cellar eb. YdIritreet,neavitionvedian,mell adapted tor elate
Room or some' Mrchaalcot buriorsa. inquire or;'

R, C. PREEN,. Centro direct,. potivrilie.
Feb 15,185. V . ! ; • " e•lf
'lO ILEASICi—A favorable Leave eau be had onIthe Primrose; Holmes and Diamond Yetaliand
another upon tae Opubn.Ciart•on and Vutmer Veins,
by applleatioir to' P. 'W. sidEdrEß, Engineer; .Jun.1i,1054 . )•

Elea, SailAi.—Tvro two-story dione
.JV Unasen., wlel Brick Boats, on the cur-Is,ti

: .

er ofThird and Norenstan streets, each HA;
$0 feel hoar by:32 feet deep, on a lot CO
feet to a 20 finality:

'ALair NOB WALE, •
A 10 Morn Bream 1 EritrlO., with a I! Horse
Breaker—ktiee beenan use a short ttme,and will be
sold oticstakunable terms, The Engine May be )seerr
aafitbOltliAr Older's' Machine ohm,.

. Ge:OIICF. M. CIIMMIriBe
Dec.4l. 1853 Si tf '

,TOM LEA S E.—Toa good Tenant, a •atti3l,4,-4. Tract oft:dm Land, known as the "Zr, by
Pill tiate In Featlyy Township; Schuylkill County.. cait
ofTibniont. It Ilya,on both aided or the Minv ll rll
XstottabstgO Middle Creek--contalna about 130 arrof ,

•1. heavitgittunered, and Well adapted for an .ftten-
sive operaitton.- lever al seine of Red Ash coal.
have been roved and found to be of Riot-rate goali-
tyr For further Inforntition apply to

1 • • • JOUN DANNIAS,,
' of WESTER CLVIIIRR,

November 5,1833 }'•\' 415
, .

VOIR SlAlLid...—tt 30 feet,lnt on Centre Stuel, No:
I tl, in J. *poles addliakto Pottsville. eeid lot
runs (ruin Centre to Railroad Zkcreet, is botinee.i on
the south by lot ofJ, pouch, F.eq„ on the north bra-
-23 ft:, Sweet -.Fur terms-and paitieulars enquire of
the Aubscribei at hid Drug Store, Cerioe Atreei4Potts,
Fttle. ludisputable title wilt be glveuN

: JOHN 8. C: WARM.. .

Agentlor ttie,Oweer.
August ,10, "7-tl'

tREENWOOIN LUTS FOR .Ik:kg .—Siftsn 41e I
building le ts in the most central part of the Our.

,ougb ofPottevill•_, lately laid out on the GreeowtolikEatate,arenom,offereitior dila. Apply to
A. RUSSEL. Agent

for the owners; at hie office in idenhantazip 94.
Pottsville gar Lost '

NOTICES.
NoTWEi,--Tlia Partnership harknforeeiiating

bettOen W_PREvOST and AVM. IiALL,
iradinkin the: name of Prevost & Ball, to dila day,
Feb, lath, 18.51, dtunlved by mutual co nieut ,; by the
withdrawal of W. PIiEVOPIT from t6P

111111.51 W. ,PutvosT,
WILLIAM MALL.

March 25, 1054. /2-5 t •

I`OT•loll4.Thisubeeribers have thts day•Toimed
e eo.partnerablp, under the firm of YOUROV,

safffif & PcpmanY, for the transaction- of*goner.
'al TOUNDaY and hiACIIIrig bualnewat the •• Old
Evtabitetted Pettealllf Iron Works," Corner hf Nor-.)

vresian end Coal streeta,Patuvitle:a. F. POSIROV, . •
- .': • -

-

, - CLIFFORD • PO.V.ROY.
March "25,11,6511 l3.3in

NOT/0/16-41 hereby given to the iblotavvoiv of
thwdlffenent Townships atoi Donnie's, of the

Omit', that the day of*epees trill be held of the
Contwiadanita' Office on the Ititit city of April next,
except the borough of Pottsville, which will he held
an the ISM of therams month. -gib* notice to all Tex

• The to` ainsiseloners also
Collectors ue theseveral Townships aid Efotonelle
tifthe Canary.for the leer 1864. tbat they Will have
to pay Into lire Towns', Once the whole &Mount of
their Depilate. within owl 'yang tlowithatitoe said
Duplltatell pave been placed In their beads, and
lay Collector neglecting to do so, will be ;. charged
invertst for say balance repaid. 8 order of the

- Weal. S. K. K. HE eNgitdeterk. '
N. 8 --Tithisqua Glacette.,ltinstseille bulletin,eltunso6 desVoliu antFriends; Neese, will

von% I' • • - p lease

Raub 1f5,1854 ' IP-ti •
. . ---

NIOTlOlte—Prepouls Win be teceleed at lbe of.
LT dee of the Delaware. Liebman and ;Western
Railroad Cornpany--Poal tropartinent, owl) the lir
of Apra, for sinking two COAL RLOVER,Ond bon-
ding 44 111A4614' fIOSSLa t noir-Scranton. • Phis*and sureebieeuoias can be earn at tbe alike Olt , ...'MS. J. ALBRIGHT.. .

MSM!MEiNM3I
VdTlCiir.—The tnideriegaso hiving, lunchtimelhe Inset Colliety;are Row prepared tomeseOrdscribr the eslebtoled IllistHetith Vl' hitsAsh Coat. AU oasts will be proms tieisited.to.
. • . - ' ADAM' & 8001 Ptak:WMMuth 4, t . -9.31

NOVIEIEL hereby airea that Lettetg a.f Adrolaariftalbthe Estate of James It: brim*. tate
oft Borenoof titauytktlt Roves. ised•., bays;
been VeliktdC.7 the*ester, of Stbuyiktil Cosatg
to the sahiineeri, restilig bribe Borough of Oroige!

allgiegeons hostas Maims or de-
scends aptasittos Estate ofsold dereaie4.'w ill make
t tiowalloiliamitothemwithout delay. Cod par.:
eitics ilistuclygthasosetves Indebted to said • Zoete;
assn'incifti Uinta immediate mama. Charge
Eitalimia VWconies all illet4llllo due liti;late firm
'OfLevis & sad U.F. 111•41ar and t4. U
LiMiatt- tbo atcoalita duethe tate Atm of James ft
bursa& JACOB HANNam,

- ltallUtil. R. NADLER.
lONIA% 7.0

MOT/CJIL—The Boots or Accounts or the ate
liras o(BRIORT & POTT; have been , placed io

tbs. of-the und.nrelined for rollierloooiod
UM* ekedWin please call and matepuniest,
aeltatial Nether delay. JOHN C. CONRAD I.•P.

Pottawitle,July 23,-033. • • 4 -,Sete ' •

/110T11110.1—Notlre ty
I.4.lbreetni. slims that 1 hole tideLday! dune MN,
desoeteded with me M. BOLS- illetiAntleit.gig.
In theWetted aft.aw; Wto a Wilitonsbran.
thee. INDS/wafterbe coodetted **der the 'dim of
KEVILIA & ICHAUDS. Mho, Centro etre et,
pill door to R. R.. Mottle more.Poiret Illy. •

JNO-43. SEVILLE.idoe 14113 • - •

I itEAivit i wit PA
UPBR. of- dial:Art Pall :nes us' .•

atived sahl fat sa Le, whoitaalf :Lad wail,at
O. BAN:YAW: A
Aileap Bona 7967 le

Mora Ie: 1654

017XTRD DRAFTINGPAPER —v}-:1
I.V.ILbe subtztlber re""ed
orAlountetlDterting Paper, at unusual Mar rszr.
which he Invite* the attention of Cheerers. Drat'
OWN Arlo. lute ofcommon BrifttekPalmr,
'about halt the usual ',rites,at It- BA NN

' Cheep Book and Stationery Store, Pllll0101, ~,

.Dee.l7, 190

121, 13
)6 Oa

6 Oo

PRY GOODS.
rilliildelPidii •

CENTRAI
DE Y Gopps STO.IESisah4act corner of Eighth oani.liccli Sort':

C-.0.11,11LES ADAMS invites'the_pastitutar stt:ntln;ot FAMILIES sod STOREKEEPERs to ht.. sa_terollve and tholes stout Of Feline end efTarLsGOoDs,eoMprillinj one of the Lest assontoeststhe thy.
NEW GOODS are betps daiti reieieed

oleo and other sonteso, and purchasers may depee4otrietttop:the fittest sod best stykiI. It the 'own!
toilers- • •

Stoats other-Shawis, .
Dress Materials.

And Famishing Car..ATraoited in separate apartments, wild Stang hitt(
tu..etartrims them bp.
rjr Partirdar attention girt,: to Picot 1.;,6',1,

March 11,18a. ' • . 10-3 m
;r:I, .} A :.~.

b-PBIN9 AND 4WMIIIEIt DR.' 010(4)
•

i864.. •• ,

r V. DEPtTY, returning thank. • fur 'the ItbFra
J .paltoOar eiteeded to him by bis Lountry
during' the wit season, Informs-11mm that be
ptethtted to suit purchasers, trona a large dud
ata oaprixnent or
Bich 11AC4 *Wk.*. ;French Prlnte‘i
spi lug S.tripr4 Paris SlMTuaue,. '

Rich I.lrocadt. 6' /RIO Ylgured Barri, isi'siurerb Plain " .ielaia ltateges,
The Urr.t black •• iGrenadiLdh, urgandlo!,
Changeable •i biaLaities, Illogbewssc 4 .

Also. tiplendt4 EmbtoLferies. Kid 6110Vta.
and (Ashmore ritinerts,•Parle Wonmany other dutaLle goods.

„ .
The newest twei-,,t goods will be •cooataotly

"ived and sold es low Ss at any oibcfr Store Ati ttic
city. . J. V. IMPUY.

No. 41. N. 63t ti Street. Philadelphia
Feb. 23,165 i

EzirsToran DRY Goons ROUSE
YGC & LAN DELL,Ith and etch titrerta,.l'brt

have dila 11111(110 enlarged their matt,hetimeht, which enables them tooiler a much largerMock of DtgGutls, It,t the inepwtton.oft.lllEltrt..
In the 40*Ininlent..way altrayi foun d a lull tine ofBLACK tillay,

.rANEV •

BAAWLA-4tll
DltEit,t (3000/4-101 kinds.PITAPLE LINEN IJOODS,bit •

- col-roN Goothi.U') . mrfiot.e.N Goo.us, !• DLACK Cooom kind.INDIA ttILKB„ .
I,IIA HILAINI.I2,Ih.c.,

mie. amt tim,liebte guude can always be
ItE ac LAND/A.l.i4th and ArchTE.lilLi—N'ttt-Ct.alt, and frier. , run atcotalhel,

Good Countrf- Nlobey tecelved.-
Yes. 25, 111.11-L - 8. 3Ld

OILS, GUANO, 8:1,.‘
• . J. B. A. &S. ,ALLEN,

DEALEKA IN oll.s.
7. anti 8 SOUTII IVBARI!ES, Pttetladeirpia

.10-.000 14SALLuiglal,ittlAo(V11„terV1,111Aislie%LiLi.:
epnara OM,

.10iM Boxer Sperm and Adaiiipritine Candles, 2.
I.spt, Chemical Wise Pate and 'Bruin n gos;

a1:irch12,15!.4 (Feb.-4,0:4 5 12m) 11-

GEO. It DONN &,. CO.,
2d stitrili WIIARVErI, PHILADELPHIA,

eunitaiiiti on hand full supplies .of
11.u.illooi lug kinao of 011.t1, which they, wilt I
of the lowest illtifkr.l late, • '

F,peitli Oil, Whale ' Knot., 1
Molar Oil. Tanner's Oil,

. Lard Oil, Elephant Oil, Naval tttares,
U. IL. U. it CO. still continue 1.1:10/11.1filldir

ltyviah's .I,od:rated Patent Luunentu g 611 f
which thoy air the n”lr lier.•

1115 011 0 1110 W Iff U,t, -Oh the pr0,,.,.
railionits to 1110 Einem and Nlddle Mate*.

- Feb. 23, 1n54 •••• • . n

'sperm, Lard and IVhstle 01
(if the jirte.sl'ilualaty fur tllunufdrl<trel J

sqLAR ANID ELEPHANT
,

A k ."Bprt it ottl.All.atuaistitin Cuthllis, Ilk:. C.
I I lino, Supel•PliveplitHe ofLime, Wive. f'ii<

Ur -. ill kf,•, Bc., tut sale by
JOHN' L. rtistertov

• uil and Couiroliutinit Merchant,
72 Wont', Wharves, above chestnut L,.

P1111.41)Eallit
5.3inEr4.4.16.51

_

. 1000 TONS • NO. 1
.sUPER.PIIOSPIIATE OP LlAit:

IfEBERG'S ORIGINAL AND GENUINE, nv
ranted of Duperlur quality, rte ehelipi.l 1,,,

burr 111 Die wiald.
,

Ent-wets and dealers supplied at low piicei..
LXTDAQUALUTY LAND I'L &knit.

'LOA barrel* Extra quality Land Plaster, ksleil,
expressly for as.fertilizing -quality.. . -

fO,OOO bushels.of rattle in bulk,
, ,1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.,
, ... SOO 't - Casting ••• . ,

. ILO •• , Dentiet _

PERI' VIA'N GUANO.
. This article we ofrer in confidence to out Lust,.
ertAs equal to any unputtodTund-faz super to! t, ...

in the loorket. ••,

• snof.) bags of, this enoetioe Guano.for • e.ie .i 1
lowest marker tates4 .eleo,

' .rATACONIAN (3,ASO._ . . 1. . •....

I'Or I:,
. .

( R(11.1 ,..4. 1.1 t:IIARI.VAL,'Ac .3.,
C. FRENCH ,A., ri,

• At the STEAM I'OC‘TEP MILLB, junction 1,1
Avetir, t'aunu :Lad Callowlnjisti togs, Plillue'.B

• GUANO: GUANO' ' GUANO!
tvE rtyper.tfully inform our Friglldo and

met, tbat wr shall heresftrr occupy Abe EN
TIRE STOIII4, No. 23 South Vibaries,ixtesdisi
through to No. 95 SOUTH WATER dTRIKET

Ottr bUiIDeSO ban heretofore been tratisart.d
rIII IMILDING.but having now the WHOLE
u. WILil IWO accessible fronts. one on theiWllAftE
and the other on WATER STREET, we ere ..enabir
to WA., airstatsr FACILE'S IRS to FARMERS, both sr
regards space and the DELIVERY of GOODS. lA,
Invite Ulnae In went of articles In our Ilea' to far..,
Us with a rail at oar OLD r‘TAND.

MO tons No. 1 Government POTUTIAII
WO. •• Super, Phosphateof Lime.
!atm tittle Poudreue superior quality, .1
ARO, a general assortment at OLD:Candles, nos;.,

Stsrch, mac., for sale Si the lowest market t,y
ALLEN 4- NEED4:s,

No. l 3 SOUTH WHARVES, First.Store
above CHESTNUT. St., '

3-3n:Jan. 21,16:1

MISCELLANEOUS.
. • NOTICE.

r ,lIR Sub3crtber, hereby gives noitce -dist he hr.j,1-involuted Alva EORG E Uktlollr, Hardware !get
etl‘ll,:itileAgent for the sale of " The Piteut 1.),,,

anaGate -..4oring," in: ihir region. J.:1: IJItAI.

THE .:übscilher is prepared to execute Order. f
the..bone mentioned Springe. They ord; decuir,ny
the.bert article ever offered 10 the pubitelbeirg
mirkanle tor aunpl.clty and durability
wbolziale and'retalt, at GEORGE IttliGlll-4

Iron and Hardware Store, Centre'Suer!.
oppasite fbnk ,:l'oltst, We

March .1 I. 18.54

Speeches on .Nebraska Question.
PEECBEB ofDouglas, dutuner, geWard, Ever

"Qctt, Chau..&v.; on the Nebraska Queillon.
Barker and Berg's Illsruesion on the Bae,
MCCJiliell and Berg's do dti dB . .
liot•Bont— by Bolon itobilitinit; „.' ,

The Old Brewery—by the. Ladies of the Elie tiara
. .M i9S inn. •

...

. ,

Grace Greenwood's New- Book of Travois,
Mts. Partingtores Carpet Bag of Fun, i •
Broomwell's New Guide of Hie Ptilliiielphla ant

Heading Railroad.' ' 3.•
-•Piitiptaar Pap' re, ittni.

Diaries for idsi--V3tioUll Stlcb,
For sale at .

MEE
BANNAN's

Book
11l

. AIL
~

PATENT HORSE N S.-
•

\
ryttlE sabseriber hiving been appointed Kole Apo
A. iiiiiebiTylidd County for these Nall4 is Piipai.;

in fitpilsh Amheto the public either wiselesei. ef'l,

lad. - .

They are vastry. impeller to the nails rdii,m4ol,*0....1

in this Leightiorbdod. and only requite aiil.il io ..,,

petsede them altogether. Merchants envie lr it at May .
Uliseturer's Whniebatepi ices. illackstritilis and Dr..ii
..r,,ate napertfully Invited to mall and essinine thew

X.: EORG E OUR:lir.
Iran and Hardware Store, Centre 1%. Polio il'e

March 11. PASS 1: lo.tt
~ ~

Vresh Garden, Grass, and , •
• ' FLOWER .SEED:I, !-

.For• lain at the Sad and Boidi Stoif of glo ,

.grriber, Whatemie and.Retail t„, • •
,

aadDillnolia,.put up lor Merthhota,io .4%
agaln;at city prices.

141Cit seed ate 'leas/totted to be whit they ale re-
prerrnind, wtilkh la minimal to purchims.

nuit Trete. Plants and t hrttliberyilat all kiaift
blamed to order, at B. tiliNtilii's

deed aid Book MOM
le—March 11,1.1354

JOHNSTON & CO.;
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE

HAVE received* ooperiOr article •or fluass• sod
Haw, of this ',pare mine, besides, otbet

cles in the provision line. Also.a trash suPl ,4
seasonable Dry tioods, to which they Weald call De

attention of the public. ,
Feb • 4.1954

Cheap Letter PaperJ
AND ENVELOPES.

To 11001'&fliers and pthc;i. .

()Ii hand variety ofCap one Letter paper' , 115
veiopeo. ine.,Mbleft an offered at lowyricra.Also, fine Cream and.fdlua Laid -Printoi Damao. •

and the nein, fuhlonalale style. of Eta Lirld.L.nr,and Note Pipers, and Envelopes to matchi .
Every varkly of Steel Pena. from lob' vent. avd

upwardsper Ktesmovitb a complete amottmentStationary. For alit tow at . tt. OASINAN'S
!loot and Stationery Hior ,

1Feb. 25. MI
.

•.

- -,, FRUIT .4.: 1- . -•;5:-.•
". 011NAMENTAL •TREEd•• .t; .L.-e`

. - The Subscriber will recelaa
orders for all kinds ut Filth -

Tress, such an Apple, Prach, Plinth Apricot, Chew,
Quince, 6c., &C ,

by the hundred, token. or ile,cfr
, .

tree. -

Also, fin Raspberry andE. trawberry Plants, Goo+,
bcwy 'Costae.. Bhubstb Plante, • &es; kc., tocuM,,

. .

veltb 13htmbhe t'" °- oilllY desettPtlon,Bulbous Itcn -,:i

AeP2llO3 /1001e, &c., ' • .
EnTOpenn Linden.English WalnutSilver Hap.t

and . Thor ornamental woes. ,
" ',.

I.ln order to receive 0001) TREF:S, it is impur-
iaibt that-orders should be cant In enCIT dome Lisa
ste scarcer andcannot be procoted•il the arias sr'

not Trceleed esti? In the season. :,
- B. HANNAN,

' - Agent Pet two ostensive Nutwow.
Feb. 18,18.54 • -. 7— ,

, .

..
. ,

...
.

I)'ArSTED SHADES AND, FILIND%-
115 G Painted Window APO*. on :CR2.141.114,

and beautiful varleties,rery ebeap,';setole! llo,:iq
'otail,at . - B. BkNiii.!'S

Cheap Book and Paper eirn.
11—Much 19,1E154

it" 1 1LOVER MID TIMOTHI4,SEKD•— v
ect„ ONION METTIL by the qusit nr hurtle, `'

aSie at 11. BANNAN'A
• • Cbs;p Reed ii* Onos Store

'March 18. 1531 , It-- .

El
El


